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to

THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, the World Afterward.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEHKUAKY 4, 1809.

VOL. VI I.

NO. 18,

'

W lint tonartii llM.
(In? rnei'i AiptatmnU,
S.nt to Si.titt.
Un.
Washington, Feb. 1. Senators Oray
New York. Feb.
Nelson A.
Washington, Jan. It. An effort on
Washington, Jan. 31. The president
Austin, Tex., Jsn.
govemoi
Austin, Tex., Feb. 1. Tho following
74Ui gave out a statement last nlfiht and Money occupied the entire exeeu-- 1 yesterday sent to the senate the cor- the part ot Mr. Allen to obtain consid- sent In the following appelntmenti messago was stnt to the legislature
by Gov. Bayers:
after having denied several published tivo session of the senate yesterday respondence on file In the stole de- eration in the senate yesterday tor yesterday
d
Intorvlowg attributed to lilni. J to
In speeches on the penco treaty, Sena
Stalo health officer W. I Blunt ol To tho senate and houso ot representa
partment bearing upon the peace the Indian appropriation bill precipitor Gray favoring ratification and Sen treaty, and It was rerad nt yesterday's tated a running debate, which occu- Caldwell county.
his statement by inylltx:
tives:
..ft
1 am rcquetscd by the rntlruad com.
Board ot pardon adv'mri -- ft. 1C
I have been most freely quoted with ator Money opposing It.
correspondence was pied all tho time until the senate
serslon.
The
The bill to reorganize nnd Increase sent lu response to the resolution In- went Into executive session on the Smoot of Travis county und It IS mission In a communication, ot which
out authorltyfrom me or wlthrmt nny
peace treaty.
Shelley ot Travis county.
n the standing at my to about 100,000, but troduced by Senator Hoar, and
Ina copy Is hereto sttached, to Invito the
utterance oiriny part. It lm
Inspectors ot penitent lurlus T. 8 nttontlon ot the legislature to the alMr. .lout's ot Arkansas, leading the
giving the president authority to reg- - cludes most of the letters and inble-gram- s
Hourre of great annoyance to me."
Cavln of Harrison oouuty and T. II. lowance ot rebates, tho making ot cut
ulate the Infantry companies anil env- Ills statement la ns follows:
from tbe commissioners to tho opponents ot tho treaty, opened tho
by Insisting that time should bo Spooner ot GonzAles county.
rates and other discriminations lu
"On tlio 20tli ot luit September 1 If nlry troops to sixty men each, thus president nnd from tho president to
Board of iniiniigcrs of No'th Texni freight rates by railway companies tn
sued an order (o regimental eommnud-or- i fixing n minimum of about 60,000 men, the commissioners In ttirw ay ot In- taken for the discussion ot pending
to report to me concsrnlng i lie beet pasosd the house yesterday by a vote structions on return. Tho documents revolutions Imvlug a collateral bearing Insane asylum J. L. Terrell ot Kif' this state. As stated by the commiswhich bad been Issued to th Ir men. ot ICS la 136.
are numerous, as there were tetegrums upon the treaty before tho treaty It- man, F. I). Thompson of Tirranl, J. H sion, tho practice, whenever Indulged
the war
This was the result of a week ot hard letters nnd reports for nlmost every self was disposed ot, and Mr. llaoan's Grlnnan at Kaufman. M, G. (loss ol In, Is a fruitful source of wrong lo
At the time I went
board Investigating commission I had nnd often picturesque lighting on the day the cnmmlssloueis were In Paris resolutions were finally laid beforo tha Kaufman and II. S. Gill ot ICuufiutu tho peoplo. It Is n palpable and willful
After some parliamentary counties.
violation ot the law upon tho subject
only received reports from fourteen of lloor, during the progress ot which tho One ot tlio first cablegrams from tho senate.
Board ot managers ot stn.e lunatic nnd should bo repressed. The ovlls rethe commanders. Now I have thirty re opposition compelled those In charge president Instructed them to demand sparring the resolutions wero mado
ports. They nil tell the same story. ot the measure to give this discretion tho cession of Luzon island only
ot tlio text of n strong speech by Mr. asylum T. B. Cochran of Travis, uniting from it nro many nnd great.
authority
ot
proves
to
the
the
preshkui
Hud lu make tho Philippines, and he told them that Carter ot Montana. He spoke with Im- David Harrell if Travis, A. W. Car The penalties suggested nro none too
The evidence
the truth
statements I bavo made. In addition other modifications. In consequence, full sovereignty should come with It. passioned earnestness, warning his penter ot Williamson, II. F. Bull o sovero and can not bo Justly consldored
to the reports of the regimental com ot theso modifications the Republican The reading ot the correspondence re- colleagues that a favorable voto on Travis nnd George W. McDonnell n ns evidencing a hostllo spirit toward
theso companies.
manders 1 have a srent mass ot evl opposition woB practlrully vanqulshod ceived the closest attention from tho any ot the pending resolutions would Travis.
be 11 vote ot a lack ot confidence- In
Board ot mansgers of blind asylum
Tho reformatory. After a most care
deuce consisting ot communications, nnd on tlio final vote but six llepnblt-- 1 senators.
affidavits, etc., from officers, soldiers cans voted ngalnst the bill. This He-- 1
In submitting the papers the presi- the American people. Ho declared J. S. Myrlck, W. II. illchardson, John ful consideration ot tha reports from
and civilians. Hvery part ot the coun- publication deflection was, however, al dent sent n brief message, saying Hint that tho adoption of tho resolutions O. Johnson, J. A. Patton and W. G. this Institution for thq past eight
by Ave members of the ho transmitted them lu nccordanco would be a pledge to those who were Bell, all of Travis county.
years and also from Information detry has contributed to the mass ot most off-sdefying the authority of this country
political
Board ot managers ot Confederate rived from sources that are entirely
opposition who voted In favor, with the resolution.
correspondence which I have received
Tho roadlng
In reference to the beet served to our of the bill, among them being Messrs, consumed the entire executive session, In the Philippines, and that when tho home 'K. P. Heynolds of Hays county, disinterested nnd trustworthy 1 am ltd
treaty had been ratified this govern Waller II. Caldwell of Travis, I). B. to belteve that It has been nnd Is now,
solders and the evldonro Is all cor Derry ot Kentucky, Taylor of Ala- lasting from 2 to 5 30 p. m. Much ot ment would
Inquire who lu thoss Is
(Pop.)
(Doni.J
bama
and
ot
Skinner
I
roboratlve of what
havo said. The
the matter covered the same ground lands were In rebellion against our Chcsshcr, Jr.. of Williamson, A. M. Mc altogether a failure. The purpose ot
Iver of Burleson und J. 11. Itogers ol Its etsabllsbment was not only to punas that already published, buf It was
Brest publicity which the press has North Carolina.
authority, and, It necessary to main- Travis.
ish, but also to reform moral and eduBtvon to the matter has brought nil
placed In a form fiom which tbo proauthority, we would whip
To lie MuiUiail Out.
Board at managers ot colored deal cational Influences to the fullest
the correspondence ot which I speak
ceedings were outlined from day to tain our
them to death.
Washington, Feb. 1. Arrangements
posslblo should be brought to bear
and dumb asylum T. W. Foils, S. K.
upon me.
day In the cable correspondence beTho house put In a hard day's work Morley. Henry Faulk, John W. Brady upon the convict nnd he should havo
"I have overwhelming evidence that have been perfected at tho war depart-men- t tween Secretary Hay and Judge Day.
and V. L. Brooks, all of Travis tho opportunity ot learning
for the muster out of tho eighth Tho prlnclpnl Interest among tbe sen on tbe army bill yesterday. Tbe
a trade
the embalmed beet was treated with
giving the presi county.
amendments
Infantry,
departnow
In
Illinois
that would he beneficial to him nnd to
the
preserve
In
chemicals
It.
order to
ators attached to the president's Inpower to reduce
dent discretionary
h
Board ot managers ot state reform- society after he shall have been disIisve amuavlts from men who saw ment of Santiago, and the
structions to Insist upon the cession tha slzo of the Infantry companies
atory
Now
at aatesvllle W. O. Belcher ol charged. The administration heretoInfantry
York
and
tho
sixth
the beet undergoing the treatment or
of tho Island ot Luzon and atter that
United States
Infantry In tbn derision to take tbo entire croup and cavalry troops lo sixty men each Coryell, O. B. Wells of Coryell and W. fore ot the Institution does not show
volunteer
embalming process.
were adopted, and also n series ot C. O'Bryati ot McLennan.
that tho lumatca havo enjoyed siAfl- -,
"Now, as to the canned roast beef, (white Immumcs), now stationed In ot Islands. This latter development
to reduce the officers ot
amendments
Board ot managers ot orphans' rlent advantages for tho betterment ot
that was different from embalmed Porto Itlco, Tlio transport Mlnnewas-k- a appeared from the correspondence .to the
staff.
home Jink Evans, S, W. Johnson, Joe) their moral nnd Intellectual natures,
will arrive at Santiago with the be p. growth nnd tho suggestion was
beet. The canned roast beet was tlio
llaytlen. C. II. Dclavossa and It. If nor docs It appear that they have been
beet atter the extract had been boiled fifth Infantry about Feb. 14 and will mado by the commissioners to tho
OkUliumn l.taiilittur.
)anlcls, all of Navarro county.
trained to any kind of tabor other than
out of It. You havo seen the advertise return to Newport News with the president as tho result ot occurrences
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 31. Twenty days
Kansas Infantry.
Board of managers ot tho Southwest- Hint which p'r'slim utrletly to
ments 'beef extract, one pound con twenty-thir- d
From at Paris nttcr the arrival (hero ot tho
d
ot the sixty days' session
or
ern Insane asylum T. I). Cobb,
tains tlio substnnco o'. from four to (hut rort tho regiment will bo forward- commissioners. In his dlspnuh con- of tho
iJ
legislature
havo
Territorial
to
ed
Leavenworth,
Chamberlain. Homer Uads. T. L.
Fort
Kan.,
occurs to me that the method ot
pounds
five
for cerning Luzon ho said there was but
It
of prlmo beef.' Well, this
pnsscd nnd but one bill (appropriating
Is the beet atter the extract has been muster out. The transport Chestor ono nlternntlve
tho United States $5000 for clork hire) has paused both Hmory and J. F. Onion of Bexnr administration, ns now conducted, Is
will
Santiago
at
19
arrive
nbotit Feb.
fatally detective, It tho purposo ot- tha
taken from It They put this beet
must either take tho Island nnd assume Ileuses and none have reached tho gov- county.
Brfard of managers ot deaf and dumb law creating the reformatory Is to bo
pulp In enns ami Ui'w It 'cunneil roast anil will bring the eighth Illinois reel-me- sovereignty or return It to Spain, and
ernor.
to Newport News, whence they ot the two counts he preferred the
usef.' The iun .1 in'f was nauseat
llilpn. asylum J. A. French, Joo Koen, Pat accomplished, and n radical change Is
k m
tin t nt iinr t.llla
'
will
lie
.transported
by
rail
to
Fort
It
swallowed
not
If
former,
be
could
not
Int
yesterday. Dochrldge, P. U. Milliard and If. P. absolutely necessary.
faurad Iff Ifritlt
branched
Shurldan, III., for muster out.
I would, therefore, recommend that
kept on the stomach."
Spain was from the first unwilling mnklng tho total number 112 In tho Hatdcman, all ot Travis.
The Chetser Is expected to arrrlve at to cedo any ot the Philippines and sho house und )07 In the senate.
It was pointed out to (Irn. Miles that
tho local board of trustees be abolishAmong
be hud been quoted as having said that Sun Junn Feb. 4 tor the purpoeo ot made espcclul objection to letting go the number of : bills was one regulating
ed and that tho Institution be put tinIlllllbnrii HoloeUiitt.
It tho men who supplied the beet bringing tho sixth voluntoor Infantry ot Luzon alono. Tho commissioners, telogrnph companies nnd cutting rate,
Hlllsboro, Tex.. Jan. 28. Tho Com- der tho control of tho penitentiary
would doposlt $1000 In such a wsy that to Snvannnh, (lu., for muster out, The with the exception ot Senator Gray, 0110 requiring till railway companies mercial hntol and the Windsor hotel board, with power to make such rules
It could bo made to pay the cost ot the oirtcers charged with this movement urged that to take Luzon nnd lrnve lo fence their right ot way, one In- were destroyed by tiro yestorday ut and regulations as may be proper and
proceedings, he would furnish abso- are specially Instructed to see that the tho othor Islands ot the archipelago in creasing tlio pay of county commls-slotfcriiccosnHry to nxecuto tha purpose of
about 2:30 a. 111.
Inspected, tha hands ot tho Spaniards would be
lute proof ot his assertions. Ho was transports nro thoroughly
J. T. Orlssnrd. nu old man, and Hon tho law. The office ot superintendent
one regulating abstractors,
next risked what tribunal ho lind lu renovated mid completely prepared for ' to invito Inntimornblo complications ono creating the ulllca ot Territorial I. wry. who wero asleep In tho Com- should also be nbollshcd nnd that ot
mind, or to whom ho would fffrnlsh the comfort. subsistence and shelter ot with other nntlons and especially with geologist, one requiring peddlers and mercial hotel, were burned up.
nslsstunt superintendent created with
the trooiw before thoy uro allowed to Kurope and Spnln.
this proof and In reply said:
The fire originated In tlio Cummer tho samo salury. powers nnd duties uh
(anvnMcra tn secure u license from
'I Hindu that statement lu respoiuu start on the voyago home.
rhil hotel from nu unknown cnuse, "ow given to the superintendent, lo' bo
Much stress was laid upon the prob- county treasurers, one requiring land(0 tho offer ot the beef men to pay
ability ot the future trouble with lords to give thirty full days' notlco suppose to bo a ilofectlve flue, and subordinate, howevor, to and under
I'ruBitx .Mml.
11000 for evidence ot the
truth of
Spain. With Luzon under American to tenants to vurute anil n new gen- miller the prevailing strong north wind the general control of the penitentiary
Washington, Fob. 1. Such progreis
my allegations against tholr product.
the flumes spread rapidly through tho board and of the superintendent of
administration tlicro would soon bo eral election law.
pcnltenltnrles.
I looked on their offer as a bluff aud on the Nicaragua canal question was such n vast Improvement, they wrote,
passed
limine
Tho
the bill creating building.
took that way ot answering It. I have mado by tlio house cnmmlttco on com- that tho other Islanders v ould soon a Territorial embalming board, one to
The jurisdiction of the
Bc'iig 11 wooden structure It burned
financial
no tribunal lu mind. I havo the great- merce yesterday that It Is expected grow more and mora rebellious and prevent the spread ot hog cholera and Ill's Hurler und cuughl tho samplo agent of the penltontlarlus should also
est abundance ot evidence to support final action will be taken at the next with Spain's oppressive methods of the trnnm law, allowing the salo of rooms, about ten feet south ot the ho- be oxtended to It and tlio Institution
the charges I made and do not think meeting of tho committee on Friday. government wo would soon again find game within 'ha Territory.
should bo operated lu direct connectel.
was on
that any part ot the $1000 need bo The discussion yesterday
The tlnmos quickly extended to tho tion with tho penitentiary system and
that wa bad anothor Cuba at another The council discussed several measChairman Hepburn's .bill, unci numer- door,
spent In more Investigation."
Furthermore, (hero would be ures, hut tool; no final notion. Tho Windsor hotel, n part wooden nnd part as a part of It, tha roform of the conden. Miles has received a telegram ous amendments were proposed with enntsant filibustering aud we should ways and menus committed reported brick structure, und rapidly consumed vict and hln preparation for future
being the principal object In
from Col. A. A. Pope of Iloston re- n view to perfecting this bill and make find ourselves spending
millions lo favorably on Clarke's bill to tax al It.
questing den. Miles to draw on him It the one to be finally reported.
Thero were about twenty gucHts In Wew.
prcservo a state of neutrality, just as outside Insurance companies '2 per cent
An nmendment agreed on strikes out
In my criticism of this Institution, I
for $1000 to prove that chemicals were
tho Commercial hotel, oil ot whom had
we did In the case ot Culm prior to on gross receipts.
used to embalm beef furnished to sol- the word "sovereignty" In referring to our declaration ot war on account ot
1 unnow escape. Most ot them escaped wish It to ho understood as applying
diers, but his offer will not be accept- tho route which tho president Is to acIn their night clothes by jumping out only to Itii organism and not as a reTo riuttti 11.
Island. Gen. Merrltt'a testimony
quire from Nicaragua and Costa Htca. that
ed for the reasons already given.
of
windows aud climbing down awning flection upon those charged with lu
on this point was cited and was mado
Fort Smith. Ark., Jan. 31. Circuit
Tho purpose of this amendment It to
administration
Against them I havo
reason for luiiuh ot tho argument Judge Howe lu ohambera beard a pe- pasts.
the
(0
charge
overcome the objections that tbe con- In
no
Ittgrata Mipr.tixl.
bring.
faA
was
man
numed
itubb
almost
tition ot creditors ot the Arkansas
favor of taking the entire group,
Washington, Feb. 1, In Ills letter to stitution ot Nicaragua will notvpernilt
JOSI3PH I). SAYIJIIS. Governor.
Central railway, citizens ot Paris, tally burned In the face and hands In
The
closing a a relinquishment of sovereignty over
letter from tho rommtsslon recthe secretary ot state In
or
getting
hotel,
prosArout
Is
the
Ark., who hold claims against the
lis
Sueur Diieiliitrf.
memorial against the ratification ot the any territory.
trated, hut It Is thought he will re- ommending stringent legislation with
kansas railway to tho amount ot
Berlin, Jan, 31. During the dliuus-stoa petiul clause Is annexed to the tues
Other propositions were submitted
peare treaty, Senor Agonclllo, the PhilThey prayed that the receiver of cover.
ot tbe sugar question In tho lower
ippine nvoy here, expresses regret as to authority to be given (he presi- bouso of tho Prussian diet yesterday tbo road be ordered to complete tha
Tlio fire drpatrmcnt was unable to sage.
that he has not gained any assurance dent In acquiring the canal route, but Baron Krff. referring to the opinion ot construction ot the road to Paris. Tho Miffk tho Are on account of the high
I.taUlalur.
t tho peaceful Intention ot America they went over. Members ot the com- the storbtary ot the Imperial treasury. order was made, nnd O. L Miles, trui-te- e winds and eonsequcnlly devoted their
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 1 In the senate a
toward
tbe Philippine republic and his mittee expressed the opinion that Uaron von Thlelmann, that thero Is
S
for the Iron Mountain, left for St. efforts (0 savlug the adjoining proper- Increasing the sheriff's
there would be no opposition to re no danger lo tho Oerman sugar Indus- Louts to confer with tho officials of ly. Lyon's lumber yard was In extreme! bl"
peopl are lett to fear tho forcible
by America at her late ally, porting a bill.
try from America In tho near future, that road. It Is stated that the peti- danger, ns It JolneJ tha Windsor and fees mu eugroaaed
After remaining In executive session
the more so as additional troops had
said tbe manufacturers ot Saxony took tion was presented at the Instance ot It took hard work to prevent It from
Ilarn.d Sblp M.I.
for an hour the doons were thrown
recently been sent to the Philippines,
quite a different view from those who the Iron Mountain, and that the work burning.
New Orleans. U Feb. 1. The Britopen and the confirmation of T. 11,
In
the
while voluntary expressions
d
tho danger and under- of construction will begin at onse.
Coeliran as a member ot the board of
newspapers nnd false accusations men- ish steamer Falrmead, from (Jenoa via rated tbo colossal flnanelal rosountes Tho extension will consist ot grading
Mm.
of
UoubIm.
managers of the Austin Insane asylum
tioned In them against Henor Agonclllo Key West, reports that at 8 a. ra., and enterprise ot "the American sugar and eighteen mile of rails.
Washington. Jan. 31. Mrs. Uobt
was announsed. The other appoint,
may serve, ho fears, to Increase their Jan. 29. 117 milts southeast ot South trust," which, In California particuWilliams,
who married Btephan A.
II t'oiupuliary.
Wmili
ments
were deferred.
uneasiness. He regrets (o observe that Pass, alio fell In with a large
larly, was making great headway lu
Douglas In the zenith ot his polities!
Havana, Jan 31. Chief Surgeon
In the house Tucker's bill providing
these expressions and accusations have ship, supposed to be an Amerleanv She sugar production. The only thing to
career and who was one ot tho most
woes burned to the water's edge. They
received no official condemnation.
help German manufacturers, In the Mans of the seventh army corps has brilliant figures In Washington society for the location aud building of a
could uot make out ber name. She lay
Lee,
Fltzhugh
branch asylum for the rare and treatlis
opinion ot the speaker, was to lighten asked Gen.
slnee the days of Dolly Madison, died ment of epileptic and Insane was laid
Hev. Charles Albert Herry, D D., first alongside, but saw no signs ot life, the
ot
the
to
vaccination
make
sugar
tho excise duty on
and thus proat her residence here. She was a Miss before the house as
president ot the National Council crew no doubt having lett her lu Imr mote home consumption.
a specie! 'order.
every nno In the province ot Havana
Adele Cutis, a daughter ot James Madi- The
boats.
dropped
Evangelical Free churches,
bill had a favorable report from
compulsory. Ono hundred and sixty-on- e
ny n bolter explosion at Rhreveport,
of the tho committee which amenQsd It by
dead while preaching a funeral sermon
have been re- son Cults, oiico comptroller
oases ot small-po- x
A fierce battle Is reported In Bolivia, La., four men were Instantly kilted.
tX Bllston, Staffordshire, Kng.
treasury.
She married Stephen A. locating ths branch asylum at Abilene,
ported.
Douglas, and accompanied him in his provided that that to am gives a bonus
weal inuiaa iur.
Ad? cri.
political campaign about the ot 610 aorra ot land. Also an amend8iuraeurr.
famous
IksJ!
Allackail.
mn tecretary Alger and members of the
country Just prior to tho elvil war. ment relating tn the work and pay ot
Newport News. Va.. Feb. 1. The big
Washington, Jan. 31 The senate
Hamlin, W. Va.. Jan. 31. The horns
senate and bouse military committers battleship Kearaarge wua given Us first
On his death she lived the life of a re- tho board ot commissioners.
The
committee on judlolary mtde an ad- ot James Sheen on Ouayandotte river
go
through
on
tour
a
wll
ctus') until she met Adjt. Gen.
and wives
purcommittee report waa adopted;
In Ihe Jsmes river for tho
trial
report
verse
on
nt
tho
nomination
was attacked by four masked and
the West Indies. They will sail from pose of testing Its propellers. Tut re- Hamilton a.
JJwsrt to tbe United
BfBBBLl
mier sult was every way satlsfaetory. Tbe States district judge for tho western armed men. Btaek Skeen waa mortitvt lorx mnrcu 0, iniiucuiiiy
iisa's auiiMui,
on tho
Bj tbe adjournment ot congress,gone
tally wounded. His wifa and babe and
Thi residence of (Japt. It. O. Brown
Austin, Tex.. Fob. 1.
Hogg
K tartars. was towed out lu the stream district ot North
Carolina. Judge Ambrose Bpurloek
stsnmshlp Ilerlln and will be
were seriously at f.ongvlw, Tex was damaged f&00
appeared beloro houss committee 00
til April 1 The party will live on the for a mile and then the proptfltrs Ewart was appointed during a reeess wounded. Arrests will follow and
worth.
atstmer during the entire trip and tsarted. Slowly tho s raws revolved and now holds the position. An ef- claims and gav his statement about
further trouble Is feared before a preruake short trips Into the Interior of until everything wot'.ed satisfactory fort wilt bs mads In tlffe
tbe $10,100 fee.
senate
to
liminary trial Is held. The murderous
the Islands of Cuba aud Porto Itlco.
The stale department ha referied
and then tbt battles' Ip headed for
havo Ewart confirmed, notwlthstaud- - tragedy Is tbo result of an old feud la
They will go to study tho military
Tbe Philadelphia
has nailed for
berth to rscslvo find ilng touches,
the case of Agonelllo to tho war
of tbe Islands.
log the adverts report.
that mountainous district.
Samoa.
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Ulolail,
iKnUi li,
t'
Murll.
it r.irtlra,
OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
Washington, Jnn. 38, Tho enso ot
28. Agonollla,
Washington, Jan.
Paili, Jan. 30. The govrrnmant'l
Tour tliniiMnd
pemoiiH, men In their beat clothing nnd drrlalon to submit to tho chmtLer J I Commissary General Chan, I'. Kagnn, the representative ot Agulnnldo,
OMB GOOD JOKE9, OniQINAU
charged with conduct unbecoming nn
tho following statement
woman gnlly drcMml. rIwhI nmld n deputloa n bill providing thnt eneca
VTM II ilULLANE, fuUUbcr.
AND SELECTED.
n published report thnt the
pouring rnln In 1'nuln nqunrc ytor-dn-y trnll revision shnll bo brought to the oUlcor nnd n gentleman, and with conI'.DUT
N. M.
lltttenlng to nix Intsniqly imtflot united aoetlnns of the court nf ecMn-llo- n duct tending to the prcjudtco ot good government had Intcrcoptod dispatches
n
the ftoixl gntos of order nnd military discipline, Is now from him to Agulnnldo, tn which he A Vsrltlr of .fokei Cllbt aad trnnlsi
baa
In riilnglen Himn .IftefMUfti, the
unit
apIn tho hands of tho rourt-mnrtladvlicd thnt tho Filipinos would have
Clrlalnst and Rleflt--riot- in
PAST-T- IE
patriot nnd flrat preeldmit ot the Dreyfus agitation.
AND FAftM.
menn-cltiUuiuni
try
takot
Yesterday
fight
Tlits
nppoara
pointed
him.
to
fruni
to
Ilia
Independence,
tho
nnd
more
for
their
situation
Jiliam
The
A
rcMilutloriHiy
fiibnn
Hovrrnmnnt.
Will B;lnc.
ing ot testimony wns closed nnd
Hint now wns the tlmo to net:
tlinn over.
The San Angelo scouring mill bis re- tntdnt to hie memory was unvtdlod at
ot
nbsoluloly
fnlio,
counsel
is
dnya
submitted.
"Tho
statement
hnve
the
I'or
In
n
turned work.
the hotmo where h waa born
A session bohlnd ulostd doors ot nn nnd Is calculated to oxclto fcollng nnd
.
Ilnty Vnjt.
A number of horse have died nrotiml nlrect near by nnd elghty-tw- n
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Ive l ent
ottlce of th FitiMn' derwl his congratulations
Christmas (loots (to turkey) "Ah.
n
Hmperor
oslnliluihcHl ami I here Is no fear
a grand nuwea and vlelted by a goodly ucreur" (lung lite the
cordially
most
(imt
whleb wa located
dltosse spreading beyond tho dear old friend, you may wvii look
,uaklllR llU ,lflmJ warmly.
oftlio
Jnm
number of visitors. The Llid aud net cxciiemem iwioweo. ami nSnua were
I
glum.
We are both doume.1 tut t
In one of the frame house. wa totally
reservation.
alock sbow were f &r iullt and
es banged, but no arrt-st- s
were mad- not die unavenged -- I bate lived
shall
projii-ripeople
Osjnesvllle.
claim
the
Tex.,
dcstroycii
Freeman's
wnr
tumpM-neBtara great nomlr of muet
lh,n nna
A number of copper prospectors wero . for the last three montc on tir U kt
la laid the .oast defense ar us- ' UW and InsuriH' for H000
remark!.
In Alssko.
engulfed by a ltr
and sawdust." Ally Blopor
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FOB WOMAN AND HOME
ITEMS OP INTEREST POn MAIDS
AND MATMON9.
am

A
Current Hole of Kutlilnn
Nlannlnt frock to Wear In ilia Attar-nooA fltjrllili J'lr Front .faekel
Oat of the Mir Hhlrt WnIsU.

ns

this tokoc of subscrvlonejr In King pupils nre dull strict attention should
Humbert, of Italy, wbo, whllo tio ts bo paid to diet,
mot reserved In offorlng his hand to
tho great noble, statesmen nnd Jtgnl-tnrlLight Drown ami Tetania.
ot his kingdom, mnr often bo
A charming afternoon trook Is de
n
cloth. Tho
teen giving a hearty handshako to veloped In
corsage Is trimmed with bands of gold
orno laboring man, farmer, or, In
deed, nny one ot tho humbler classes
ot his subjects, among whom ho is
specially popular.
ei

light-brow-

Made tier Mr. Albert Wettln.
What U tho qucon'a family narno
asks T. 1. O'Connor tn Mainly About
People. It Is n matter ot common
ho lays, that In tbo extremely
unlikely event ot tho entire abolition
of nil titular distinctions in thin coun-trnnd tho disintegration ot the so
elal hierarchy Into its primitive etc
ments, her majesty's present royal
designation would bo reduced to tho
simple
formula of "Mrs. Ouolph." This
I iaw her upon nearer view,
Tho queen's
Is nit cntlro mistake.
A spirit, yet a woman tool
legal nnme, wcro sho by some mysteIter houichold motion Unlit and free,
And atop of virgin liberty:
rious procoH to become a simple comA countenance in whloh did meet
moner, would bo "Mrs. Wettln." by
Bweet record, promlioa a sweetj
vlrluo of her mnrrlago with Prlnco
A creature not too bright or used
Tor human nnture'a dally food:
whoso
Albert of
For tuniltnt sorrows, simple wile,
l'ratie, blame, love, (dues, tear, and name, stripped of territorial nnd other
garnishing, was plain "Albort Wetsmile.

FUantnm of Delight
Wae
(An Old Favorite.)
Rha wai m phantom of delight,
When Unit he ulcamM upon mr slant ;
A lavely apparition,
nt
To In a moment's ornament)
Her ere aa ttari ot twlllsht fair:
I.Ike twilight'", too, tier dusky hair
nut alt thing et about hrr drawn
e
From
and tlio cheerful dawn
A danelng shape, an ImoRo gay,
To haunt, to itartle, and waylay.
8li

bo-li-

y,

May-tim-

.

And now I see with eye serena
The very puleo of the mnehlne:
A being breathing thoughtful breath,
A traveler between life and deaths
The reaion firm, tha temperate will,
lindtirance, foresight, strength and (kill;
A perfect woman, nobly pUnn'd,
To warn, to comfort, and command)
And yet a eplrlt tlll, and brlclit
With something of an angel Unlit.
Wordsworth,

tln."

Wettln Is tho patronymic of King cmbrotdory. The collar, epaulets and
Leopold ot DQlglum, ot King Albert, ot skirt nre alio embroidered In gold,
finxony, of Prlnco Ferdinand of
Tho slcovos nre long nnd tight fitting.
ot tho Duko ot
Tho corsage Is ornnmcntcd on tho left
tr
f
of tbo Duko
side with a large bow ot deep petunia- and ot tho Duko ot
colorcd volvct. Folds of tho snrao vol
as well as of tho Prlnco of Wnlcs nnd vet cnclrclo the wnlst.
his brothers nnd of Prlnco Chnrtcs ot
Hul-garl- a,

8nxe-Wlmf-

How to Hold KklrU.

Iho long aklrt, which has suporscd
cd tho short, trim length women hnv

so long enjoyed, and which Is nppro
prlatcly cnllcd, even by Its advocates,
Ma street Hwotpcr," affords an oppor
tunity for tho rynlcnl observer of fern
Inlnc way to cvnjoy tbo renowed grace
Nothing
IcssnoM of skirt holdings.
Is moro conducive to the proper np
poaranco ot them long skirts, as well
as their continued usefulness, than tho
correct handling of their over length,
to licop them clejr from tho stdownlk
nnd yot not to offend by overexposure.
Homo women grab their skirts n
short dlstnnco below tho waist, lift
them carelessly and continue their
way, carolose of wltnt others may think
or suffor from their nppenranco
Others catch tho skirt nt ono side, ob
llvlous ot tho fact that tho back nnd
other hIiIo nre drngglng disastrously,
Some, ngnln, nro contented to lift tho
skirt only when n unrtlculnrly dirty
spot calls for netlon, nd for tho most
part let their skirts drag and carry
away an arcumulattcn of rofuso for
an ndded Item to the-- r tnllora' bills.
Tho proper way Is a matter tor the
Individual woman to study, by means
ot a mirror, clone obiervnllon or a
lesson or two In WolHcrtlen methods,
alio must know the possibilities of hor
own figure as well ns Its own short
coming. Home women ton do noth
Ing ungracefully. Tho Vest wny for
ono of tlm less fnvorcd Is to study the
ways of u graceful womm.

Simultaneously with tho buying ot
tho winter muff comes tho purchasing
ot tho summer organdie.

Lestilattrei
Austin, Tex., Jan. 31. The sinatu
met at 10 o'clock yesterday with tin
quorum present, but after waiting fifteen minutes Senator
wai an
nounced, which mado a quorum.
presented a resolution
Orlnnnn
rdoptcd by tho llnptlst general con- ontlon of Oct. 11. 1698, In which the
liquor traltlc Is nwallcd and the legis
lature is asked to ennct a law pro
hibiting harbor shops nnd riwtrttir.tnta
being run In connection with saloon.
Memorials from cltlxrns of i:lny nnd
Irion counties asking for tbr extermi
nation of tho prolrte dogs was rend
nnd referred.
A petition was received from Two- hlg, Tex., prnylug for tho extermination of wolves.
Tho rhnlr rlgnod the house hill by
Willacy diminishing tho civil and
criminal Jurisdiction of Duvnl county.
A resolution by Davidson In niAm- ory of Bcnntnr K. D. Linn wns adopt
ed by n rising voto nnd n page In the
Journal wns ordered Inscribed to the
memory ot the deceased.
When the houso mot n long list of
Thon the
nbsontros wcro excused.
RntclllT bill, providing for nn Inrrcnso
alloys, wns plnecil
of tho tax on ton-pi- n
befnro the house.
The author ot the measure maJe an
appeal for tho passage.
Murphy of Iloxor resisted Its pas
sage, contending that the enactment of
such legislation would bo Infamous.
No man had n right to deprive nnnther
of his personal llbortlos.
Rorhollo spoko briefly In favor of tho
bill ns nmended by committee, llxlng
tho tax at $260 por annum.
Dies sent up nn amendment placing
tjio tax at l 000, the amount contained
In the nrlglunl bill before the com- mlttfo amended It.
The amendment fnlled by n vote ot
30 to OS. The bill wns then engrossed
by n. vole of 71 to SO.
Numerous petitions nnd memorials
of an unimportant nature wore sent

It. ward of
d

CLOTH

IJIIU83 TIUMMUI

On of tli New Hlilrt rfaWt.
Perfectly plain shirt waists will bo
less worn this winter than fop many
seasons post. An exceedingly pretty
cxnmpb of ono ot tho now waists Is
given In tho "llnlsoy."
Thorn nro
Ihrco clusters ot flno tucks, In tho front
nnd bock, running from neck to bolt.
The waist Is mada over a fitted lining,
drooping over tho bolt n trlllo In front,
and drawn taut nt tho waist lino In
the back. Tho high, shaped collar, tho
nil slcovos
ruffs, be'
nro tuokod.
When Ik., of material prevent tucking, n very pretty effect can be so- -

WITH FJlO(18 AND 8A 111,12.

Portugal. Wettln, who died In 1150
was n descendant ot ono Wlttlnklnd
who was n coutcmpornry ot tbo grent
Charlemagne. The mnjorlty of tho
reigning princes of Kuropo claim to
bo dsren(lod from Wlttlklnd, among
ilium being King Christian of Don
mark, King (Icorgo of (Irccco, Peter
(3 rami Duko of Oldenburg
and tho Czar
nt llusiln. Tho patronymic ot those
four rulers ts Oldenburg, tho emperor
ot Iltisslii being neither n Romanoff
nor yet n llolstolu-Oottoras has
been stated.
The queen prior to her marriage was
entllioii to the patronymic ot Axon
tho was MIsh Axon, In foot. Ot tho
some name are tho reigning Prlnee ot
Liechtenstein and tho Duko of Cum
berlntid, or King ot
Hatha, ns he Is now. The founder at
tho liuuno of Axon died In the year
skh and was Margrave or Marquis ot
Itste. It Is for this reason that tho
royal Iioiim of Or est Hrltnln has some
time made use of the name d'rfctc.
notably In the rase of the Duko of Sussex, n younger sen of King George
III., who gave the name of d'lteie. af
ter marriage, to his mnrmmtle wife.

4

lnrr of .tain.
In "Notes from n Diary In Asiatic
Turkey." Lord Wnrdworth tells this
Btory: "A reforming governor, who
(of course) has Just boon recalled, described his nttompts to light the streets,
on which he put oil lamp posts. The
posts romnlncd, hut not the lamps, for
the ofllclrtlst appointed to look nfter
them ntolo tho nil; nnd has for tbo
people, they wero all rejoicing 'that
ns anon ns his jxcollcncy Is gone wo
shall bo left In penco nnd dnrkucss
ngnln."

Tramp' I'lillotnpliy.
"Wot's thet book you'vo got there,

Umbrellas that fold up
nro popular.

WVnry?"
of Dining Well.1 "
"finy, Hints n rum sort o' book tfir a
guirionmn In your position. Weary."
"Oh, I dutuio. A foltor onn mlmlro

"Tbnfs the 'Art

nrt without bolu' nn artist, Llmpy.'

aooo cnops

in

'

13.

n,

t,

canada.

Health ftir Ten C'cnu.

t.eara (Inoil finite In Mlnneta-t- a
tor Weitern Canada,
Dclegatos representing u number ot
neighboring farmers In Clay county.
Minnesota, who visited tho Kdmonton
district of Western Canada Inst summer are evidently very well satisfied
with tho result of their trip. They
think so well of the country that In
addition to the privilege of obtnlnlng
n freo homestead of 10') ncres ot land
they hnvo alio purchased land. In a
recent Interview on tho subject Messrs.
C. IC. nnd A. Hughes ot Uarnesvllle,
Clay Co., say:
"We bio well plcacml with Western
Cnnnda.
It Is far ahead ot what wo
expected. We 11 nil tho climate to bo
warmer than we expected. As for tho
crops wo hnvo nevor seen anything
Hint can enmpcto with them. Wo have
lived In Minnesota and havo farmed
somo of whnt thoy count tho best Inuds
''B
"Ivor Valley for ten years
linn iiutu iiuiiu
ituii iii turn itlfc
of tho country, nnd hnvo farms thoro
at present freo nt all oncumboranco,
but bcllovo that this country (Western
Canada) Is so much better that wo
havo bought from tho Canndlnn Pacific Railway Company ono section ot
land northern of Udmonton In tho
Wo havo travDenver Hill district.
eled through that patt of tbo country
nnd havo seen tho grain in tho granaries and tho amount of land that It
was taken oft and find that thoy havo
grown ns much as fifty bushels and
over to the aero, and they say that this
has not been n good year, and very
little It any grain had been touched
hy tho frost. liny seems to bo plentiful, and If you wish to put up log
buildings you can got tho logs within
n few miles. Coal can bo had at tbo
mines for 75 cents per ton, or you can
dig It yourself. Nearly all kinds ot
garden truck can bo grown In abundance Wo find everything that can be
grown In good demand. Tlu farmers
tell us that they can get four and a
half live weight per hundred for hogs,
nnd for three year old steers from fifty
to sixty dollars per bead, providing
thoy nro good. Wo will movo Into that
part ot tho country next summer. All
tho pcoplo In that part ot tho country
seem satisfied, and wo do not see any
reason why they should not bo so."
Tho Messrs. Hughes also stated that
thoy would be very glad to afford any-on- o
desiring particulars
about the
country they had visited tho fullest
receiving
enquiries
on
Information,
at
Uarnesvllle, Clay Co., beforo tho 1st
next,
Is
when
it
understood
of Juno
they proposo to return to the Edmonton district.

Three llmiiti llnru,
Tox.. Jan. SLTho barn
of County Treasurer W. II. Knlgln
wns destroyed by fire. Ills feedstuff
surroy. saddle, hnniet. ete., were de
stroyed. The barn and content
wen
valued at WO. and Insured for $S0O.
Tho barn of W. It. Oarr, ton feel
across the alley, naught from the fire
and tho roof was burned off.
A house belonging to Willis Koy wai
destroyed by fire. All hie furniture
was destroyed. Insured for S00; val
IllllHboro.

ued

at

$tWfl.

llulli Jim Head,
Ban Angeltt. Tex..

remains as popular as over for plain
street wear. Tho "Rowland" shows
this season's fly front Jacket. Tho
only change untieenblo are In the
velvet collar, and the length, tho coat
oxtendlng ten luetic below tho waist
line.
Ktw Fabric for ft meat.
A fabric for garment that will keep
tbo skin cool and prevent excessive
perspiration has been produced by Dr,
Ford Llnneborn ot Ilagen, Germany
after many experiments.
It has an
Inner
surface of threads
o
ot paralllned linen and an outer
ot wool threads whoso power has
been Increased by removal ot tho nat
ural oil.
Think ot Ood not m ono before
whom wo shall stand, but as one be
fore whom we do stand every day.
aur-fac-

Jan.

31

On

Sat

unhty evening late, near town. Clarence Mitchell was shot. As the assailant ran, young Mitchell shot at him
several tlmee with n Winchester. Yes
terday morning John Franklin's body
was found about thirty yards from
the plaoo of tho Miootlng. It Is evident that he was killed Saturday evening, and has lain there unobserved
slnic Mitchell died ot his wounds.
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A polite man oxcltcs tho nilmlra- tlon ot everybody.

Hninniu'a 1'nre File I'mrdwr
I'niillltM ladlrt' CompieikHi. SSeeali llei aiall

IUurl't
Round handkerchiefs, suggoitlvo of
dnylles, nro the latest In Hint Hue.

to

oirnn a coi.n in onk

hat

Talio Umtlvo tlremo (Mletno Tttb(g)s. All
rtreeKieurtfiiBtltbe money If It faU secure
Oc Tlio gosnliw Iran Lit Q. en eosiitawek

The endeavor to do right
witlsfnctlou.

lo

over n

Mr. VlnthiwiM)llilr.grrtii.
Mriles II'? IT.ltlseef
liMi ln,errllMiiww.
jmiwui.

rerehlldrra

I

Bnuir.illua.tlUM

good bod Is truly a groat lilfl ting

A

to all.
School yourself to llko only whnt you
can obtain.

SPRAINS
DAD

WORSE

wonsT

Can be promptly cured ttlthoutdcliy
or trilling by tl

GOOD
GETTER
DEBT

vttnedy for pitn,

ST. JACOBS

OIL,

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT
"Nothing but wheat: what you might
la what was said
gall n sea ot wheat,"
n lecturer apoakmg of VVMterit Canada. For particular n tn route, railway fare, etc., npply lo Hunerlntendent
of Immigration, Department Interior. Ottawa, C'anacln, or to Cnpt, U. llarrett,
llouiton, Texas.

DCiicifiiicQetyurpent,on
rCllOIUIldDoUDLE

quick

Writ CAPT. O'PARRCLL, Pentlon A cent.
C428 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D. C.
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The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, "J. TH
Cros3 Bow, Good Luck and Di.inmond

Natural Leaf will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things and
you have your good chewing tobneco besides.
Every man, woman and child in America can find something
en this list that they would ll to have and run have PRICE I
Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the dlliercnt kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows :
MittJi not,

1

iult
Jipa dli,

Awn

mmm

4
S

HthMHt, 4

mw,

t
99

raw, .11,

hI tU)

31

FwVmJ IMM
t CliMit,KK,
Sill Mki PI3r, MM IKtl, QUd.
MUa.1
ua

-

S

.
luLu bum
whut
Kim, lulhii simhhI, &m twgihb

C

4

qui

qamr
HIMI Uf
II ilXXtt Kufc, "Rt.a KiMm,
aUBD INI.

84h,

Killed by

Mix men Neaped from Jail
Smith, Ark,

nmlio bowel nud kidneys net
unturnlly.dentruvmlcniliea.ciirnho.tdAchr.

Ciwarot

everybody you know 10
save their tin tags for you

SkcJiLuJi

Truln.
At gmlthvlllo. Tex. William Ashley, James Parrls and Charles Parrls
attempted to erase tho Katy track In
n wagon ahead of the south bound passenger train. They wero atruek by
the train, killing William Ashley and
wounding
James I'Rrris und badly
Charles Parrls. The teem of horses
we killed nnd the wagon demolished.

n onno

1lea

In nn emergency tho nvorngo poison
dors tho vory worst thing.

Farmer

Mr. lelimlnnrr.

1

My doctor sntd I would die, but rho's
Cure for Connuinptlmi nurnl in?, Amu
Kelner, Cherry Valley, III., Nov. SI, '03.

n,

Health ami lleauty.
All glrU who wish for a graceful
easy carriage should leant bow to
Hate, drill and fence-- all
these things

give an easy, springy step, throw the
Hiiouiueni oacx anil teach one how to
stand.
When suffering from nervous head
ache try walking backwards. Tin
walking should bo done verv ainwiv
relief is certain and In most oases
speedy. Physicians explain tbo cure
by saying that the reflex notion ot the
uoay causes a reflex netlon of tbo
brain. Tho remedy Is very simple and
Is worth n trial.
When tho eye aehe, relievo them
by closing the lids for five or ten minutes. When stinging and red through
crying they should ha tiatiimi In rYjf a
water or wet n handkerchief with rose
water and lay It over them for a few
minutes. It they are blnndiw
need more sleep or havo been sitting
wun me eyes in a draught. If they
have a burning sensation batho them
witn not water to which a dash ot
witch hazel has been added. If the
whites) ot the eyti arc yellow and the

Hood's SaraQparilla

America's (Ircateit Medicine for the grip.
Hood's) Pills cure all Liter III. SSeenU.

Waxahachlo, Jan. a I. Mm. Win.
actxendnnor. wlfo of Cnpt. W. If.
(lotxendnner. died hero. 81m was one!
of the best known women In Rills
county. Alio wob born In Hancock
county, (leorgln, Aug. 20, 1832, nnd wns
first mnrrled to Hon. T. C. Neol. who
died In 18CS. She wns tho daughter ot
Hon. John II. Latimer of (leorgln, and
a granddaughter of MnJ. Onnder, and
by
mnrrlngo
relnted
to
ludito
Thomna Hon. Linton Slovens nnd
othor distinguished
Ocorglnns. She
wns mnrrlod to Cnpt. aotxondanir on
Aug. 2, ISOfi. Hor daughter by her first
husband married Mr. Frank Tcmplo-towho established tho Waxn'uchle
Argus, the llrst county paper. Sho
loaves two children by her Inst nnr-rlngI.arr for tho NeV
Willie, who married Hon. 3. P.
Dressing tho nock Is th most Im
portant part ot n woman's toilet. The Skinner, nnd Ralph, still slnglo Slut
stiff, high choking collar U n thing leaves n brother nt Knnls, Cnpt. Mark
of tho pnst and tho up to dato girl Latimer, hanker. Mrs. Geizendaner
must have as much Huffy laco around wns nn active member of tho First
her neck n she can poasiblr got.
Rapllst church of litis rlty.
A pretty girl who wears a bright red
ribbon high nnd tight around her
Nny lla Win llnlttift,!.
throat wear over It a pretty pleco ot
Texnrknn.
Tox.. .Inn. 31. Two pas- Inca which sho tics In n bou at. tho
tho
south- front. Tho loco Is softening and tho Bengrin ntlghtod from
effort Is stylish nnd fclchlni. This hound Cotton Holt imssenger trnln nt
loco Is white, but different effects may this place nnd pfooecded to tho sit
bo mado with blnck lace.
ting room of tho Toxn nnd Pacific
Now Is the time for mamma to get Railway compnny. Whllo thoy were
out her short narrow laco "harbs,'
thorn nwnltlng tho depnrturo ot the
which havo been hidden nway In the 9 o'clock train they nllcgo
that thoy
laco box for so many years, and loan
wore enllccd some distance from the
them to her daughter, for this la the
depot by two men nnd robbed of $100.
time to utilize them.
They wero unnblo to describe tholr
A HljIUh Fly Front Jacket.
nfBnllants. The nnmcs of the travAn nrdent wooer, a willing girl, a
In spite of tho Infinite variety ol elers wcro Silas Cox mid
Albort Spnrt-ll- bright moon; how romantic
stylish now coats tho II y front Jaokc'.
'Tr."
itffl
nnd they wero going from Stutt-carfltt"!"1' T" ' iTSC
Ark., to Laulslnua,

Haxe-Cobur- g-

cured by sewing on clusters ot narrow velvet ribbon.
Hoyal Itanrithake llarer.
The members of reigning heueee are
exceedingly ehary In offorlng their
hands by way of greeting, says M. A.
p. The Prlneo of Wales displays the
greatest freedom and liberality In
shaking, prouabiy because no is so
ihorouel.lv fin da aleolo: vet at levees
tand drawing rooms he merely shakes
nanus wiwi ma acquaintance mm
only by a slight Inclination ot
tbo head to the obeisances ot tbo majority ot those who pass before him.
Continental sovereigns are far tea
Catholic in this respect than Britain's
heir apparent, and not only the emperors ot Qermany, Austria and Rus
tic sis, but even tne petty sovereigns oi
V Central uurope, never oner tueir nana
1
to any ot their countrymen, except
5Ue expectation ot having it kissel
sovereign who dlteouratt
cSflN

ar

I'olnrniln' lleepeit Mine Klinfl.
Tho deepest shaft In Colorado Is that
of tho (leysor initio, at Silver Cliff,
which ponetrntott tho roek to n depth
of 2100 feet. Hut even Hint Is n shallow puncture, beside the onn which goes
down Into tho depths nf tho Comstock
Uiile, again active and productive. In
that wonderful tronsure house, from
which moro than $KOO,tWO,()0() In viilao
linvc been taken out. tho now xptorn-lion- s
are expected to roach a depth of
C000 feet.

c.

MAllSON

Thousands of people say Hood's Parisps
tills quickly restores the appetite, rciuUlre
the heart, vltalltes tho blood, cures thone
sharp pslni, dlttlneti, heavy head, that
tired feeling, Hood's Bartaparllla ha marvelous power to expel sit poKcnou dliraia
germs from the blood, and overcome the
extreme wrakneia which Is ono of tho peeti-lieffects of the grip,
Oct only

0,0U0 Offered.

A wonlthy lady lost a satchel containing Jowels worth 1150,000, nnd offered n reMoi-- of 10,000. Tholois of
health Is far mon torlous, nnd yot It
can entity I hi rcoovnrcMl. A Httlo
monny Invested in Hontottor's K torn noli
Hitters will restoiv strength, purify tho
It'ood, r:uliit tho bowuls nnd holp
the slomiieh to provorly dlgost food.
l.o vo tightens labor; so does nn occasional root.
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This offer txpires November 30, 1899,
AddrcM all your Tags nnd the correspondence about them to
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A. Hawkins Biiowt'iled laat week
in Idbbylnff tho bill crwttliiK Otero
county out of portions of Don Ana,
The
Lincoln and Socorro counties.
Inw noes Into direct nt onco nnd the
s
governor is to appoint ull county
Aliuiioirordo wns
by April first.
Otero county
uiado tho county neat.
takes In nearly hall of Dona Ana nnd
Jilncoin counties, making a county
larger than wlmt Is left of either uf
tho counties It hus boon formed from
except Socorro. Weed Is now In Otero
county, also 1'lno Spring.

.H.W.

tilx awntae
"fi""alae aiwoiimieu" hen
..al.t llm. sttilrM lllllM 1110 eoMcrlber
can be found in Kuay. ami iihu .h win us
auo
dlaoentlnurd on reaut. thetiatt the
ecrlber may oo in arreort, ami the a Mount
aa
ii tiw
tm lor
treated in uitK
li
any other artiei 01 traue If odi
the patter It
you,
money
t
worm
to
den take it,
not
the
andatmveali, do not order It unleM you
can pay fer It promptly, far It la forecd
upon no one.
TTile twitter

ixm

owing to tho fact that many republicans who wore opposed to tho appointment nf tho protont Itioumbant frequently expressed the opinion previous
to hi uppclntiiii'nttfmt the postolllco
would not he in good hand, n pasnlng
glance at tho conduct of the ollleo may
not bo Inappropriate, over a your hav-
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Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coat
and Ice delivered in the City.
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The best of meats always on Hand.
Orders pVorrtptly Illlod.

Per

.00- -

Adtfo

Old Cultivated Land.

ml

Money to Loan.
e&0.000 to loan on gilt edge personal
Apply t3 3. T. Jutting.
scourliy.
JJitnkor:
Voti SXlk:
Four down Lcahnrn
laying hens of nil ago from puliets to
w per uoir ii.
two year oiu in.

W
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l
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G
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even
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dale IIIOaMIMl inautlaiif.1 lii.tra. tuaJa k Wm. Y
Oils, N M. tie It. liigraham.
&
Mary I'. IXxhiam 'ImI rartaln Iwla ft
ing utupied Hlnon tho ollleo changed
with ilio snld Inst mentioned mile; Hint Ciwliranatxl
J lililar i.f Jun- -, INVi, maj
hj Adan
Special Master's Sale.
nolo dated ISih day of Kebrnnry. 1HW), ImnliUt-HMiiiiuttn. For the llrtt ywir or
SlHlO",
Ilia
uiUHliat.il
Ftahrr.
"f
pfilwll'at
a.im
t
iirlnei-paOpft. Hotel Windsor.
l
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nm lliat c 'dIii lnurln
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inuro Mr. Mutiolnl wis employed us
177, nmi li.a--l Ii AitijH
Notice In hereby ulren that the tinderMini f 8(K00, nml iitiiiitH-ret
"i ami ilalnl lli.lil'lhdayilarnfutJ iiih-Ii)
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mini
I'liiiflptil
lor
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Totirhoti,
IryChiirlea
V.
Mm iUt wllli tliat i.f Hi uM imlra laat
vant. Ho wits succeeded by Chan.
of January, A. u. leuv, oy ma uiitiriai
iiitmberi'd I7H, ttml rertnlu l.rln
WhUiHini, Hut raiuill Imla r liolt-- l ilaUd III da
Moore, who is ill present in charge of court of Ihtt flftl. JudlsMI district of lh ofJWTUnnil
nolo of IihiiiI itnifd IBth oay of February. "I Mairli. foil. hm.I l.y '. O. Ilvlil. f..r tlia rrlii- ). (II. iinnilwir4 UTT, that rartaln
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WXJ
or
loss
8:(X)
In
population,
tho old Joe NuSh place.
8rfi, railway time, trout tho south nnd tawim orthan
and Paper
1,000 population, and ? Painting
less
no evening mini win 8100 in tonusthan
Another uliootliiK affray occurred In leave at u.iw.
or
more
1,000 poputhuit
(1:20
from lation,
Two arrive id 5:no and leave nt
IdiHwell liiht Suturdoy uluht.
gamblers became Involved In a dllll-c- ul the north. This time will be pructl-nill- v
Hanging,
Hon 0. A. Hichardson Introduced a J
nru
run
tint Kami when trains
y and one shot tho other.
Ono Is
bill
prolu
this
the
council
morning to
In Jmi and the other is in u very criti- through to Amurlllo.
vide ror the establishment and maincal condition.
or 11 reform school nt KdJy, an ji
tenance
John J. Draper, of Midland, was In
J. W. Harlleld rettuned Thursday institution for tho blind nt Alumogor-d- o
mr. urnnur mis from 11 visit to San Angclo,
nivn 11 I'll niiiiiii v.
and n miner's hospital ut Wlilto J
prowill
sold his homo In Midland and
I). L. Kemp has ordered n now well Oaks. A brutich penitentiary at Dombably locate In Eddy. Mr. Dranor has
and will sink several wells some ing was tho fourth provision of tho
a largo stock ranch In tho southeastern outfit
miles
euRt
of the river opposite Flor- bill.
corner or
Full Line of Wall Papei
couuiy.
ence.
A bill introduced by Hon. James S.
F. M, Tullant from Odessa. Texas
request
Duncan
or
moVed"
tho
at
the
cattle
his tin shop
A. ,1. Allen has
wlll urrivo the 8th, having rented the
block. Ho has a'so ad snnltary board provides that tho sanold Wltherspoon resldoucu west of the ti tho ilronson
itary board shall havo power to record
three car loads of windmills nnd alt
school liotiBu. Mr, Ttillant Is a cow- ded
brudds In actual uso. Owners mtiNt
stock.
to
casing
his
sumo-wherhold'
his
man and will
cattle
record brands, both old and new, whh '?
&
county.
in this
Dr Frank Y. Herbert, nf Otl.nwa, tho beurd nnd all brands not recorded
has been hero for several within IK) days after thu passage or the
Odessa Is soon to lose W. 1' Mud-ce- tt lilt, who
and Messrs. Tallnnt nnd Wilson weeks, expects to leave for Kl l'aso act shall bo stricken rrom tho records,
llrands will be recorded free nf cost to
Bros, and tholr families as cltlzons next week where ho may locuto.
mid neighbors. Wo regret to loiu these
Considerable complaint comes from tho owners except tho Internal revenue
valuuble peoplo, but the Kddy country down the valley around Otis concern, stamp required and the sanitary board
is la bo tho galttor. Hevlow.
tug sneak thieves
If an exatnino shall havo power to reject brands. It
could bo mndo It would be hailed With is shown that there uro now 10,000
The beet sugur factory closed its delight
brunds In tho territory, many of which
by the good pooplo.
third emnpitlgn Wednesday morning
aro obsoleto and should bo expunged, Pecos Valley & Noilheastern
.
about six o'clock with a long whUtle.
W. Cdrinin.of Odessa, who is reTho bill to prohibit tho unlawful
w What the prospects uro for next your sponsible for the paper railed Hevlow
txxxcX
b iit'trmined ut the next meet
or that placo wr In town this week. carrying or uso of deadly weapons und
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(if
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occur
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Railroad Go,
Introduced by Hon. G. A. Hichardson,
sliortly.
Uld (Irllllh of tho Argus forco.
provides that any person who shall
Time Tabic
I!).
Mr und Mrs.Drow Wllllnglmm wont
Hert Hobertflor was this week
hereafter carry a deadly weannn. con
down In McMillan on Tuesday's train,
chief clorfc to (lenoruI'Mana- -' cealed or otherwise, lu or about any Ill I'ffecmundav,
October), I80d. ut
after spending 11 coaplo of days hero er Nichols, ol tho I'. V. & N. B. Hy. BtHiii'inuiii 01 null territory, except 11
12:01 o'clock A. M.
visiting Mrs. Willliiithutn's parcnis, Hert has been a faithful omp'nyco of be on his or her laud or estuto or in
Tlioy the railway nnd woll deserves his pro his nrhor resldonce, and in lawful do
Standard Central Tlmo
Mr. and Mrs. James Klbbee.
will inako their hmnu at Holtwoid, motion
feme
of person, tho same bclnu throatfnth-.er.a i
which has been leased by Drew's
I
MlkIlll
A party went to tho cave this week, encd with danger, or except such Is be Ami
11. Wllllnglmm, manuger
of tho Monday,
I
uy icgui nuiuority, snail be
carneu
ing
t
Acnes
comnnsed
of
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llansrord Land ft Cattle company.
wily
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by
11 fine of not less than 875
i
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Hlakely. Bdna Alien, Zona Leek, Mrs.
nfrf Una
fun.
Jlwwell Register,
fft
I.eck mid MlHses Ward: Messrs. J. D. and ten days imprisonment, nor more
t I
117 BV t
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Hurry H. Iltitlcr, of Anson, Texas, and It. h. Christopher, C.utid Low, Hert than 8200 tine, Each fine mttit carry
SIT i ui
with it ut least ton duys In thu county
oame In Wednesday to iltend at tho Lcck anu j no, Stewart.
7 Ml
lira nl
Jul), and In cusu tho flnu Is not paid,
bedside of his brother, Fred tho pho7 4.1
l.utru
(Innrarln
nifil
Ml
An.
Cum
llrnunr
III
7 13
loss
Mint
00
was
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not
week,
days
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last
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than
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tographer,
5 41
nltirttn
Fred Is drson wero married Mnnday, Jan. 30, than six months. Ono third of the (Inn
"Friday, with pneumonia.
0
1:
I'WlHr
uarry says at tho residence of Ab Vest, Dr. Bmer-so- impnsou shall be paid to tho olllcer
tomo ueucr at present,
Paltiuiu
4S
i6 0.1
The 'oung couplo making tho urrcst,
oniclatlng.
Hiilt Una
Ml
sit
Anson is to havon railroad shortly; 11
no
eta
UlnS
linl
line from Llano to Haskell by way of wont 10 Oils, there tnktng tho train for
l
MaliK
It 3
The good roads bill introduced in the 7 3U
tho Indian Territory thHr future home. council
Abileno and Arison.
by Hon, U, A. itlchurdsuti pru 7 Si
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Franfli
.1. M. J m 11 lias Mlrcliasod tho In- - vldos that hereafter all persons bubject 5 li
Tubsdta of (his week John Iluark
4 OS
mil
1
is l.r.
nil' A lvnll lii tin, fiiM inrrnl to road tax shall bo required to do 5ifi!M A' 69 8
dug a well for John llyrue, tlw big
Uif
! g A'
and livery business near the dep.it throo day's work 011 the roads In their ai Hp st
Via
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M respcctlvo precincts or In lieu thoreof 10 IS
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m
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Immediate
OrnnIJ
In tun
f'hn a ttimti mill .lnhfl P Tldln
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South Sprint
where Mr. Ituurk sunk this woll. The havo churgu of the hotel us day and each vehicle owned In his precinct is1 ai
I isi
Kaattall Tmti
60 n m
Anita
wed Is only eleven feet deep und affords night clerks, whl'e Mrs. Ituch is tho Such tax Is payable only in currency.
person
a
or
nurses,
waterteam
owning
abundance of
landlady In charge. Tho management
or other work animals, shall be
Mr. and Mrs M. I'. Kerr, who havo tvlll nrnli'ilil v mil In mi nriitnliiin irna mules
required to furnish said toau, for one
been conducting tho Hotel Windsor outfit unless permanent arrangements day's work or
J
pay In lieu thereof 1 In
since last June gave possession Wed ennue mauo witu tno eieciric ngni currency. Any person refusing tof do
nesdoy, Fob l.in 1) W. ilerhart, who company
the required work or pay tho tax pros.mhmM aB.
will be 'iuIiih host" Tor tho coming
cribed shall be lined aoubio tho amount
Valley
lixtcnsloif.
yeflr. having leased the hotel from the
Tho Pecorf
or his tax by the Justice or tho peace in
owner's',' the Sclidtz Ike wing Co., of
A Pt U'nrth
'I'uKiitf. telmfeatift to Hie each nreclnct.
The county cnminls
Mllnuukee. The hotel has beeir
sinners shall appoint a road supervisor
News, dated Juu 21, says:
aud painted throughout be Dallas
II II NImIimU irminritl Hlltli-r- l tllcild. (oreaen precinct, wim
receivo w
Jsldes having a line new picket fence etit of the 1 V. ti N, B. Hy., is u visi cents per day for each ciiau
day every per
repluce the old wire netting fenco. Mr.
to.uay. vrnon seen uy son wanes, nnyauio rrom tne tax colantr Mrs. Kerr will visit friends In tor in tltts city
the News correspondent Nr. N Ichors lected in their respective precincts.
Texas for a iionth or more.
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suiu:
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tiling linn wlil Mi lin linmi nnilnr roll. in tno sum ot sow, in incorporated
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The completed und will be opened for ope quired shall be expended for street
her 8tep.father, F. Calderon
TUB
deceased was for two yeurs or more ration early in Fobruary.
The road Improvement under the supervision of
employed by Mr. and Mrs. J. O Came- has been built by the llugerman syn- thu mayor.
ron, Who wero very much attached to dicate of Colorado Springs, St) miles
ALL
T. A. Bzell has purchased the water
her. The funeral Wednesday after naving ueon oonsirucitiu truiu ivuatvun,
PATENT
noon was attended by ulmost the en- N. M , and 180 miles from Amarillo business from Ssth Mills and will deMBl)lClU
tire Mexican population with the west. Since October the line from liver water to the people ot Bddy In
S
Mexican string bund Playing iunerul AMiarlllo west has been built at the the
UNDHH
future. Many are putting down
music, besides many nf the cltliens of rntu of a little over one mile und it half
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dther nationalities. Father Kempker par day, Including grading, bridging wells for stock water, so the water
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the matter has been kept quiet for
Foil Salb: Now buggy nnd bar- tlmo. The petroleum fleld Is not
tome
htai liAti t an ness und gentle buggy horse 0 years
.HRmirl n Mlritntwl In
old, ut only (GO for the oUtCt. Hnquire
at tuts oiuce.
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that tho abet of JL'ecos
son. pf Midland, la the party who found Valley is on the brooms y'oa buy. Fat- the clay which would burn, and Which ronixe home industry. Btery broom
isealdby the gentleman now hero 10 guaranteed
J. 8. Dlcus, manufuctur.
Eddy, N. M,
be similar to' the formation around I
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Stationery, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Sponges, Glassware, Crockcrywaro
and Granitewaro.

1

DlWlItli to Inform the
rentiers of tho Current
that wo aro thoroughly
c'i'iil'pod to furnish tho
proper nrtlclo of i'lumu.
Ing nt reasonublo prices.

&

Saturday.
Half Rate to Mardl Orns.
As usual tho Texas tc 1'nalllu Itall.
vrav co in im n v will sell tickets to New
Orlenns account Mardl (Iras Carnival
at rutu ot one faro round trip. Tick
eta on salo Feb 7.H.U. IU. 11, li uiiil 13,
good for return as late as Feb. tIStli,
See nearest ticket agent for further In

Philip Iloran, an expert In
this particular line, Is now
representing tis In Bddy, to
bo found at Hotel Windsor.

tormation.
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Lumber Yard.
A. N. l'HATT, l'rop'r.

Ltinibur,

Lath,

Notice of Suit.

Shingles,
Doors,

10

dv. New Mi'ilrn.

Piokcts,
Sash, Etc.

Mnry

ngnliut hor lu tho dlairlet court far tho
county of Ilddy, territory nt New Moxlin.
by mid plnlntlti. Innc w, Itoucni, roMlVQr
nftlterirat Nntlonnl llnuk ol ihldy, .Sow
Mexico, by nttnoliiueiit, dnuingee claimed
ATTORNEYS At LAV,
Iwlni! tno mm of one timuanud two hundred
alxly dnllnra, due nnd nwlnn on nil ntaena
KDDY,
NKWMUXICU ment on liomtock lu mid bank and lutorr.at
tliorcou from the llth ot April. A. D. IKH,
annum, nud for
nl tlin rnle ot 0 per cent per thlrty-elKHint
FRANKLIN
the amn nl tw 'uindriMl
JOHN
fflMO) itnllnrx,
.ilnucoduu on iiroiulaviry
note, wltlilnlertmtntthorntonf 13 per cent
fniin the llth ilny of November.
ixirnniiuin
ATTORHEY
AT LAW.
. 1). iW7. nud fortu.yinttoriiey'ufee, nnd
i .at tho following deacrlbrd nroporty,
allif
Now Moxlco.
t'.miy,
NRW MK. MtHl In lUldvIn county,
(III of tho
block forty-fou- r
of the town of lUlilv, nud
f.'donodi
QHAKtiKH M. WIIIOIIKIt. .11 II
four il, hIx fi, arveii (7i nud
I'lMlit i of block ulno iti ol tho luwn of
riiwiuiANiNiiuintu.v.
l.ddy, ami lot illli'on IS) nnd evcnteeii
I7J ol block lx(0, lot one III nnd four l)
Offl( ItAAflll,
1,1'llt, H (
two (3)i lot thrco IS) block t nnd Ion
blnsk
Hotel wimlaor
(ID
oliLtit id) nnil imi ( 10; of block forty-elitpf tliofowu nt ltdily linn been nttnslicd n
Surtaoo I'. V. N. ; llf.
to mid deletidniit, nud tnnt
WUKIIIT, M. II.
alio a m ap tutor or cnue to be entered
her nppeMrnneo in mid cauae on or Imroro
I'miinAN An St'iaiax.
A. l
tuieth(iaynlMnrch.
Itidtnitiit
omra ami lUal.Unra, IImui It ao.IMTan.lll Muk b) detnull lUmlll will bo renilered niWlllat
her nnd her roerty aolit to mtlafy aumo.
Cil It autn.tfH (irampllj Sajr tir liUbl.
rreetnnn .V t'nnieron. whose iteatojuos
(a tidily, New Mexico, Are attorney
it. u nmniiANi)
ht

ti

nil-le-

Cll.

11

D

Omi0
Tan.ill lllk.
llourni
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Blacksmith
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NEWS

DbI-In-

Boml-Wf!ik- ly

l5,

jr

ubicriptlaii at olio.

Notice of Alftstcr'n Sale.
In the dlatliet court of ht Ultli lUjUflnt
tnct ot tne ternmry ot ne.w Mexico,
in and lor tho county ot lidily.
liaac W. Itsser.
Iteoalver of the lint Nation
niuaukoi lkiuv. N. M.
plaintiff.
No. JW,
V.
Chnrle W, Hreene, jr.,

tit

Itli- -

Allwrt tl. ilrevne. etal..
detendauta.
Ily virtue ot a decree enteral In the above
lyled nud iiuiiiImimI mum, by uld court,
on the t'lh day ol October, A. I). Itt9. Om
to pay to tlm
lahl deleiidaut were directed
mid plnlntlif the um of twelve thnuannd
dollar, pit Of bo
even hundred alxty-al- t
(oto ninety tiny from and alter tho said tilli
day of October. A. I)
touetlirr with
nnd In delntilt ol
trsal lutcroat I,thereon,umtomlmtcd,
the
ordered
iuch tinymenl
toietltho fnllowlnit dcacrlbrd
real eatate, vltuntod In Uddy eoutity, tern-t- i
y of New tlexlcu, tiMwIt: Tlie woat tint,
theioutheaat iiunrter, nnd the aoutti hall ui
the northraat quarter of wctlon twolvo (ill.
tuwiithip ieuty-tw(Si ent'th, of range
twenty-l- x
enati rntnliilii (u all II vo
hundred eliihty ncre ol land, or o inutli
thereof n mny lie iiwwm y In ronllle llio
aalil nmouut due, principal aud Inlorett
and the coal ot till cult, after havlnir Klveit
notice ol the time nnd place and term pt
mid ulo by ndvertlaeinunt publlaiicd In
name newpaer In the mid county ot IJUdy i
and,
wherraa. jloro than ninety day hjva
elstwod itnw the ald decree wa rtnderWi
B'wliercai,
No part of the
ld twolvo
thouaand aeveii hundred alxlvalx dollar.
to be due the plalntl
decreed
nat iweu
hhIm ttvtlin ulil flAlfinilsiilH.
Vow. therefore. Nottee I hereby clveu
that I, liiiRli iTeeiiian, ipaclal maatr for
for alo
that puriMMc appointed, will ottereaali,
to the tiTftheet bidder tor
all
and sellfqllowinadeM-rllieof tbe
land, to- wlti Hie
wetthall. the aoutheait iurter anu theiiuarteri. el swMtuib half of the
tlon twelve (III, Mwnahlp
ranee twentvalx (301 eaat fit
inorlUaii. iliiutad in II
5 Max too nrlnelnat
wiunly, Now Mexlw, at Ufa euih (rent

li publlalinl TUPailaya nnd rrldnyi.
ItaehlaiUROonalat ol rlulit pBRpa. Thuro
nro aiioolnl ilotmrtmonta (Or tlin farmer, tlm
ladli and Hie boyi and plrli, boaldea n
world ol senernl new mntter, llluttrnted
articlca, etc. Wo oner Tlie
New and tho Cihiiknt for 13 motitn for Hie
."hi
Rives
low clUbblllK price ol $2.16 cnali
you tliri-f-l paper a week or 160 paper a year
fora rldlcutouily low prlco. Hand In your
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which to paYeR
3 ol reallilns money Willi
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the seat of eult, and Die expetiaa 4 tula
tain.
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I'tfx, defendnnt
Tho mid ilaendant, Mnry It. fox, la here
by notlilwl tlwit n dull haa lircn ooiuiueliled
1!

pREEMAN & CAMERON,

m8S

-

Iloaer, llecehw of
nrxi Niiiiniiiii iwiik "i
pininun.

Iwiite W.

MoultlingH,

PRICES!

1

Tim mid delendnnt. Kdwr l.lHlit nnd
Sebe l.lglit, nro lien'hy Inoillled tliat n tun
Ho
nl ISa j i(IV.
dlatiirt court fur the
torv ol New Mexleo, tiy wild pmllllih. I ter
Corn, Inr the puriHMwni rcitiavliiK a eloild
Irani Ijie this nt wrlnln Innil olnlttml tiry
plnlntln. altiinitxl lu wld county and trrl-lorTho
nnd dmtcnlifHl n lollow.
nnrtliwmit fiiiHrlernl Hectloti M. tuwnalllp
17 Hoiilli, nl ItnilKo twenty-twont.
TIik cloud referred to being tint olnlm to
nil Internal In mid Inud which iittd dolsnd
nut ntipenr to have by rmoon nf liolii;
linlr ol Znck l.Uht. !wwtwl.
Tlmt unlsaa delendnnt ahflll npponr nnd
deleud mid rauto on nr before the alii day
of Mnreli, A. ti. INK), iiulement by default
will lie rendered therein nwilnst tlieui.
Freeman tc cnmenin, wllcww KX(oinoai nd
drew I Rddr. New Mexico, are the
JOHN H. (Hlll'l'ITH.
niatrlet oon r I elerk.
Ily W. A. Itogers, deputy.
uniMunii, uiu, isw.
It
nritt publlentlon Jan. 11.

In the illatrlft eourt of the niili Jiyllslnl cfla
trlet of the twrllory nl New MoxTm, wltli-I- ti
nnd for the eotuity of IWiiy.
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Ilov. Pnther Daily, ot Dnlitiriue. Ia
fnrmorahiiplitln for t tin sisters of thu 11,
v. M nf Dtiliiintin. nrrlvetl fioin rho.
nix, Ariz, last week nnil Is the guest of
Itev. Kompker. Ilov. Father Dally Is
here fur his hoalth which Is very poor,
hsing allliottHl with lung troubles,
.1. 8. Dion, nf Unsrvoll, xtM In town
last week with n uwA at lirtmins, Ho
went from hero to Sun Antonio, Tt'xas,
on business.
Harry Davidson was up from iVooi,
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The Frightful Recerd of the
Year in Marine Accidents
160, perishing na the
ship plungixl
downward to her ocean grave. Nearly
nil of the cabin pasxengurN pcrUhcd.
the majority of the survivors uolng
atrcrngc pasnongers and sailors. The
surviving pnaiengers told aatoundlnK
(ales of cruelty. All order for tho time
being was lost, nnd men nnd crew
fought like wild hcnits to seourn a
sent or standing room In the llfobonm.
W'tnnoii mul ehlldren were thruil anlde.
nnd ll was atntcl some men oven committed murder lo escape from the
doomed ship. At any rate, only one
woman out of two hundred was rescued, and to substantiate tho stories of
thoy may ha luclndsd among (lib louts the brutality n tnrgo proportion of the
crow was saved. Tho how of tho Crofar the year.
martyshire wiih stovo In nnd she was
Immediately upon the dMlnrnllou of imrtly dismantled, nnd hnd It not been
tho war Commoilore (now Admiral) for the culm sea she. too. might hnve
This, without exception,
Dowoy wiin orderwl to proecod at once foundered.
resulted In greater loss of llfo than nuy
to Manila and reduce (he Rpanhdi fortl
flcatlons nt that point and dostroy the other disaster of the year for any sinHpfltilnh lleot In tlioio wntcra. On the gle accident or wreck.
lot day of May his miimilron. with the
On tho 20th of July n severo storm
Olympln aa his llagahlp. Htnrtled the

of Wrecks at Sea Last Year
Was Unprecedented The Loss of Life
in Some of the Larger Was Ap'
palling Tragic Fate of the

Bourgogne,
la

ptt

numerous modern
annually
projected and
Irlod'by tha ttnvlHAtnrn of today, ami
In sulta of complete ocean chart
the cmrrenU, trade winds,
paths of trartl nnd probable areas nt
Imil weather during certain seasons of
lh yasr which should be avnlileil by
mnrlurs, the reenrd of the wast twelve
months show thai the lint of easunl-tlon tho sn In alitrntlnub' liirn'.
Not only are these accidents, wrockH
mul Injuries Included Among the small-o- r
sailing sea craft
mill
ngagd In the coasting trade, tint
bnvo they been noteworthy
it-iatlniHoiiK Hi largo ocean I Inert, mul
of ilollnra' worth of property nii'l
raplUI Invested In tint UtMt Improved
types of ocean greyhounds mul freight
ntesiroors art lying today on the bed
of the ocean through the losses to commerce In thU your alone.
Th-- '
imxt twelve month have been
exceptional In the swere storms which
have (mm limn to tlmo swept the
miis aikI played havoc with tho shipping nml other Industries. Hpeelttlly
Iim ;li In been true tht pait fnll, ami
ns h rtmiU hundreds of coasting vea-mplying along the shores of tho
l.'iillcil ritntc hart) been consigned to
the rolit barren IhI of the ocean,
hulks are ly-- I
where their water-logge- d
UK thickly ffirnutml with Mil, or elM
tHwchtil ah'tiR the eoaat, with thtilr
liulla gradually bleaching In the mm.
In addition to the elements, lire lint
liad lt sharp of the victims, mul tho
late war with Spain has contributed
not n little In the losses of ships
by the various countries this
year.
The year opened auspiciously for
HhlmiliiK trade, and It was not until
the list of January that tr.e llrst heavy
loss was reported, when the Hrltlsh
jiwII naclcet Channel queen whs wreck- In n storm off the Guernsey coast,
nnd ulHsteeu persons nil bounl were
drowned.
A rosptte followed unit! the day after
the ilest ruri Ion of the battleship
Maine while mirrored In tin' harbor
1. when the
if Havana. I'ebruaty
Krt-nrUN steamer I'laebet was
const on
wrecked on the rook-bouTensrlffe. off the Canary Islands, and
ho tierce was thti raging alnrni that
thlrty-olnh- t
of Dm crew and forty of
the jmasengers were lost.
I'ellowlng Immediately on this casually fir eat ntulety wss felt towards
tho latter part of IVbruary concernChnm-jmgning the Crouch lino ataauier U
York,
New
to
Havre
from
which was greatly overdue, mid r. huge
sigh of relief went up from tho
friends and relatives of the
passengers of the iiiifortutintu steamer who she was tnwod Into Halifax
tMdlr Injured.
Following rapidly on this news word
was received from Asiatic waters In
the shall of n cablegram from New
Oulwlnnla. dated March 1. that a
hurricane had destroyed n French
xuabost. ami on the zld of tho same
month the bark Almy, for Olosgow.
was wrecked. On th following day
ferty-otgl- it
inan of the Newtouudlaud
j6IhI; steamer Greenland perished
white aenrrnlng for eale In the Alaska
Ire does.
War having bean derbtred between
the Units! Mates and Hnaln. attention
was turned from those lassos and rlvst
nd nyon the unprecedented successes
achieved by the American natal lleeta.
and while the Hpanlah war veaatd
III
not deatroyt'd ty Mtorltn.
of the
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hurrt-aan- o

raged In Georgia and along tho
ooast of that State and South Carolina.
The nest da) reports bogan to como In
of the extensive damago dono. The
entlro sen roMt was submerged nnd
numerous vessels woro driven by tho
tremendous waves over tho shoro nnd
stalled In the marsh back of tho sea
line after tho storm subsided. Immense damage was dono to the rlco
crop nnd dwellings ndjolnlng tho sea
coast. Four vcssols woro torn from
their moorings In Savnnnnh, tho Ilrlt-Is- li
schooner Rynnara, hound for St.
John's. Now Ilrunawlok; Ameilenn
schooner Mlllvllle, lo Mlllvllle, N, J.;
the I'nnnlo U, Child, for Iloston, nnd
the Italian bnrk Kranktln, nnd woro all
more or lets severely damaged. The
Stephen Honnett wont ashore off Sandy
llnok, nnd the Isaac II. Tlllycr and the
Wandering Jew sunk In tho storm.
The Hrltlsh steamer I.ucanla wns nlsa
partly disabled In this storm on her
trip to Quconstown.
On tho 14th of October the Atlantle
Transport Company's steamer Mohe
en n. formerly the Ctcopntrn, of tho
leavWilson & I'u rn ess Ixihland
ing Ixndon for Now York on tho 13th
with fifty pnssongers nnd n crow ot 150,
went ashore off Tho I.lr.nnl, between
Mnnnclos ntnl the Lowlands, nnd 110 of
the 101 persons on board wcro lost, as
It wns jioxt to Impossible to rescue
anybody with tho henvy sea running.
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world by the unprecedented fent of destroying the entire Simulsh fleet mid
reducing n forlllled harbor without the
loss of n single man. My this nctlou
In Manila buy ho sunk or copturml the
entlro Spanish nnvnl forco In Paclfhwaters, and at one fell swoop destroyed
grain's naval power In Pacific waters.
This perfornmnce was duplicated off
Knutlngo harbor by Uonr Admiral
Schley on the 3d of July, when the
Atlantic squadron, tinner commnnii oi
Admiral Csrvera, comprising the Cristobal Colon, the Almlrnnte Oquendo,
the Vlzcaya, the Infanta Marin Teresa
l'uror and Pin
and the torpedo-hunt- s
ion, wore sunk In tho short apace or
two hours by tho American fleet, with
tho loss of hut ono man killed and loss
than ten woundod. This engagement
rendored Spain powerless, ns It destroyed nt once mid forovor the only
roolly powerful nnval forco remaining
that Spain possessed.
The day following this groat victory,
while tho nation whs celebrating the
glorious nows. mi accident occurred,
which was destined fur many people
to change their Joy Into mourning nnd
gloum. While steaming through a
dense fog sixty miles oft Sable Island
llotir-gognslimmer
the Kronch
from New York to Havre, collided with the Hrltlsh ship Cromartyshire. The llourgogne was making IS
or So knots an hour, while the Hrltlsh
vessel was making five, with sails set.
The shock was terrific, and In ten minutes this superb liner, with the greater
portion of her crew and passenger,
settled slid sank. The Cromartyshire,
while almost In n sinking condition
herself, at once proceeded to rescue as
many of the uufortursles ns possible,
but only succeeded In rescuing 166 of
the Ttft persons on board, the balance.

mi

STORY OF A BEGGAR,
It Is qulto a llttlo story, slight and
thln so thin oven, so slight, that I
tear, In fixing It on pnpor with written
words, to rob It of Its frail grace. Its
light savor. Why, then, when It was
related to us ono evening, In all the
complicated nnd decorated luxury of
modern talk, by tho charming woman
who was the heroine of the episode
why did It mnko such n tenacious Impression upon if nil thnt It has become,
In ono llttlo corner ot Parisian llfo, one
of
of those classic talcs, patrimony
each group of society, to whloh allusion Is always understood and
T Perhaps hconuso It was n clear
gap In tho chatter ot Infidelity, In tho
hackneyed gossip of politics nnd literature. Perhaps because, as an attltudo,
a gesture at times may sufflco to reveal
to us n wholo fomtnlno body beneath
Its clothing nl limes It also needs but
a few slncero words uttered by a
woman to disrobe her soul completely.
Wo hnd been Inlklng ot mysterious
solicitations, today classed and nnmcd
by solonco, from which so few ot us aro
exempt, which Invincibly compel some
to add up tho flowers ot a
the volumes ot n library, everything
that s additional, under their eyes;
others to Impose upon themselves the
task, walking along tho sldo path ot u
street, to reach such n gns-Jbetoro
tho cab rolling up behind them Is
abreast of them, or n public clock has
struck Its Inst note, and others, again,
each night before going to bed. to practice strnngo habits ot disposing ot objects, visiting cupboards and coffers.
Wo discussed nil tho light diseases of
our contemporary brains, crumbs ot
monomania and madness transmitted
by Inheritance after Inheritance, and
flnnlly dliporsed throughout the wholo
of our worn humnnlty.
And wo all
confessed our woaknoss, the nbturdl
ties ot our manias, reassured by tho
confession ot tho others, delighted to
find them like ourselves, worso even
than ourselves.
.
A young womnn hnd said nothing.
She listened to us. n touch ot surprlso
on her pcnceful, pretty visage, which
was framed by even, black colls.
Somebody asked hor: "And you,
madam, are you qulto froo of our mod
ern manias? llnvo you not n single
llttlo nervous habit to confess 7"
Slio npponrcd to search her momnry
In all sincerity. Sho made n sign with
wol-corn-

wnll-pnpc-

r,

1

e,

'What do you want, darling?'
"Sho fixed her great bluo oyos on mo
nnd said, gravely:
" 'Mamma, why did you glvo nothing
to thnt poor man In tho Champs
"Mko me, sho had thought ot noth
ing olco since our meeting with that
man; hor heart was oppressed llko
mlno; only, better than her mother, or
mora slncero, sho confessed quite sim
ply hor uneasiness.
"I did not hesitate nn Instant. 'You
are right, dearest ' I said to her.
"Wo had walked more quickly than
usual, under tho nbsesHlon of our fixed
Idea; twonty minutes or so still
beforo the class hour. I called
n cab, Jumped Into It with Huron, nnd
tlio driver went up tho Champs Ely- sees nt n quick pneo under promise of a
generous tip.
"Suron and 1 hold caoh other's hnnd.
nnd I beg you to bollovo that wo woro
far from reassured. If tho boggar
should havo gono nwayT Suppose wo
could not find him ngalnT Arrived nt
tho Kond-Poln- t,
we Jumped lo tho
ground; wo examined thenvenue, thoro
was no beggar. I questioned ono ot tho
chair hirers. She remombcred having
scon him; lie wns not, alio said, ono ot
tho habltonl boggars ot tho Hond
Paint; sho did not know whnt sldo ho
had taken. Wo woro pressed for tlmo,
wo woro going uwny qulto distressed.
when nil at nnro Siizon percolvcd ths
man sitting on his heels behind n tree,
ho was slcbptng In the shade, with his
lipt between his knees.
"Suznn wont up to him on tho tip of
hor toes nnd slipped n plceo ot gold
Into tho empty hat, nnd then we want
back to tho rtuo Lnfltto. It wns absurd, I know qulto well, but wo em
braced ono another ns It wo had Just
escaped from n great dangor."
Tho young womnn stopped In full
silence, blushing rose nil over to have
spoken nt such length nbout hcrsolf.
As for us, wo hnd listened to her re
ligiously. Wo scorned to havo breathod
n vcrv nuro nlr nnd lo have drunk n
every cool wntor nt tho sourco itself.
Tho Acndomy.
IliimlllatliiC n

jfS.

nt'wnKK

nivnged tht northeast roiiHt of Kug-landamaging miirh Mhlpplng mid
ravaging the roast, leuvlng desolation
nnd ruin In Its wake.
On the Ilth of September n hurricane In the Hrltlsh Wost Indies. In addition to destroying thousand or
ople
hulldlugs i. ml rendering fiO.000
homeless nnd dostltuto, cut a wldo
swath In the shipping In that region
and killed UiO people. Tills storm was
widely heralded nnd wowl cabled to all
the Wost Indian Inland npou to
In spite of this a vast
wns damnged.
nmotint of shipping
Two vessels wore sunk off the Windward Islnndk. The Hrltlsh ship luau-d1.117 tons. Captain Dodge, from
Itlo Janeiro; tho American hark Gray
U'liwtod. of 59! tons. Ouptaln (lllloy.
from New York for Port Spain, both
lying at Harbados. beside two bsrkon-tinewere blown out Into the oraan
mid cast ashore mid wrecked at St.
Vincent. Hrltlsh West Indies. Intensive damage was also done to th nu
tlve vessel, many being blown out to
sea and swamped, following this
news was received that (he IeoMrd, of
Ijibradnr. with a crew of eighteen and
was lest during a
twelve passenger
severe storm olf the northwest roust
of that region on Kepteinlwr IT
a.

s,

trine

mtoji

niml.
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It Is not a mooted question in Per- sin whother womon dress for tho eyes
of men or Ihoso ot womon, ns thoro on
ly womon seo women, nt parties.
In
tier book, "Through Porsla on a Side- Haddlc." Miss Sykos. writing ot tho
womon ot Teheran, the onpltal ot Per
sia, confesses that even Mohnmmedati
Isolation does not prevent women from
being envious nf other womon If they
arc dressed better than themselves.
Sho writes: "I was told that many of
tho flno ladles would glvo largo tunu
In tho ISuropcnn shops at Teheran tor
r.ny brocade ot silk which struck their
fancy, nnd would wear It at tho next
party (o which they Invited their
friends, flaunting tho now toilette ostentatiously before them lo flro tholr
Usually, however, ono ot
Jealousy.
the guests would pay her hostess out
by buying somo moro ot tho samo material and hnvlug It made up for one ot
her slavo womon. She then would In
vito a largo company to tea. nnd tho
cups would bo handed round by a tic- gross ndorncV In the rich silks with
which the former hostess Is arrayed.
Later on (ho slave would danco beforo
(ho guests. Tho great lady, who has
been Invited to be mortified, would bd
both disappointed nnd humiliated. Tho
lady who had given tho party would
be pleased at voxlng her rival.

-
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duly lo giro to every beggar 1 meet,
I will be more generous wiin ins noxi,
that Is nit.'
'Hut all mr aratimentt f.A not silt
cccd In convincing mo, nnd my Inward
sort of,
discontent Increased became-anguish, so (list ten times I felt a wish
to turn back to tho spot whero wo had,
met that man. Will you bollovo It? If
was a false sentiment of human ro- spect that withheld mo from doing so
In the prcsenro of my little daughter.
We nro really worth nothing moro tho
moment wo act In viow ot tho Judgment ot others.
"We had nearly como to the end of
our walk nnd woro going to turn tho
corner of the Iluo I .n fit to when Sutott
pulled gently at my dress to stop me.

C

8I.KKPING IN THIS 8HAD1C.
her bond: "No. no." Wo felt that sho
spoko the truth, so much did nil that
wo saw and knew ot her, her restful
bearing, her renown ns nn unblemished
wife, lift her nbovo the fashlonahlo
dolls who had Just been confessing the
unsettled state of their systems.
llshlug schooners foundered, most ot
Doubtless her modesty feared tho
tho crews escaping In boats.
boast ot so romploto nn Indemnity
In Asiatic waters on tho Md of Juno when everyone around her nnd ac
n Chinese war vessol wns w rocked at knowledged nil sorts ot llttlo troubles
Port Arthur, and 130 ot her crew Sho corrected hcmelf:
drowned, nnd nt the samo time tho
"Good heavens! I can't say that I
ChluiMo J ii n lis nnd Ashing craft suf- habitually add up tho cnb numbers, or
fered soverely, and on the 30th ot Oc (hat I mako an Inventory ot all my
tobor CO Japanese were drowned us n dresses before going (o bed. Still, tho
result of a collision between tro other day I experienced something
steamers.
that tuftlclently resembles whnt you
Another storm swept the Atlantic havo been describing. It 1 havo under
roast on the 11th of November, nnd as stood you qulto n kind ot Interior Im
a result tho newly raised Marin Tere- pulsion, a forco whloh compols you to
sa, whlrh was proceeding to Newport accomplish an Indifferent act on the
News, hail to bo abandoned, tho crew spot, as it It wore a matter of life or
believing hor to he in it sinking con death."
Wo Insisted on hearing tho story.
dition. The vessel did not sink, however, but stranded mi Cat Island, whero and she told It most graeloualy, with
she rapidly wont to pieces. During the air ot begging pardon for the olalm
this storm the Westroeath wns aban on tho attention ot others by so slight
an adventure.
doned.
"In two words, this Is what happened
On the llth of November the Hrlt
me. l'lve or six days ago I had gono
to
steamship
Uindoutan sailed from
lsh
with my little girl, Huron you
out
with a large gen
Itoeton tor
her, she Is 81 was taking bar
eral cargo and OtO head of cattle on know class,
to her
for this big girl already
deck. On tho SSd, In a violent gale, the
As it was very fine
classes.
follows
greater
part ot her we
ship shifted the
on going on foot by
decided
had
cargo and also eanslzetl. For two days
tho Champs Hlysees and the boule
the men were In danger of drowning, vards from my home to the Hue
la
sight
In
hove
Vedamore
then
the
and
fltte. And to we were walking along
ot the crew by quite
and rescued forty-fiv- e
guy, chattering together, when at
three days of hard work, during which the top of the Hond Point a lame man.
time several men of the Vedamore rather young, limped up lo us holding
were nearly drowned from the huge out his hand without saying anything
waves breaklr-- two of their lifeboats I carried my parasol In my right hand
while attempting to rescue the Im- with my left hand I held up my skirts;
periled sailors. On the thltd night the I confess I had not the patleneo to stop
ships parted company, and the Veda- and hunt for my purse. I went on and
more believed the 1mdonlnn had gave nothing to the beggar.
swamped and the captain and twenty-tw- o
to walk
Huron and I continued
men on board had been drowned. along the Champs Hlysetts. Tho little
A week later, however, the
one had suddenly ceased to talk, and I
Maria Hlekmora discovered tho also, without quite knowing why, no
sur longer felt any wish to talk. We were
derellet. with eight additional
vlvors. Including the captain, half at the Plaeo do la Ceneorde, and yet
starved to death, hoping against hope we had neither of us opened our lips
that they would be reissued, and suc- since wo hod passed the beggar. And
ceeded In saving them but a few mo- little by little 1 felt stir and Increase a
ments before the doomed ahlp sank. kind of Inward disquietude, and uneasl- -Huiti
It seems another boat load had tried nui . itin fAllntrn nf Imvlnc
to net to the Vedamore. and all but (dished an Irreparable aetlon, ot being
dashed to pieces or threatened, for that very reaten. with
MV6H Waf
Hrawiiwl hv their boat being crushed raguo peril In the future. In general, I
like an egg shell against the side at strive to see clearly within myself, as
far as possible. And thus, all in walk
the Londonism
ing. 1 began to examine tny eon- stance.
A I.lnguUt.
H
'Let us see,' I said to myself, 'have
Quitter-- '
Guy ti Poor Dewntrod!
very grlerously against char
sinned
!
Guyer Ills wife's a u
Why poor
ity In giving nothing to that jeggarr
gulat.-N- ew
York Journal
my
I never Brstind to regard It

On the 17th the barge Klectrn, with
.300 tons of coal, sprang n leak off
Moiitauk Point, nnd wont to the bottom like n ball of load.
On the lOili n heavy storm wns reported off the Now Hiigland mid Central Statos const, and a number ot
1

All About tli Knppr.
One who meets with a disappoint
ment Is fortunato Indeed if he can
make somebody elso responsible. Wit

ness the Italian farmer who decided
that, better late than never, ho would
hear one of Verdi's operas. Ho took
his tleket, traveled up to Milan from
the very depths ot the country, and, se
curing a good seat, listened to "Aids,"
but be did not like the music at all,
and he wrote to the composer to say
so. Under the circumstances, tho farmer added, he hoped that Verdi would
sfe the reasonableness of at onoe re
turning him his money. There was
his railroad faro, his tleket of admission, and his supper at Milan, for
which he Inclosed tho bill. Tho maestro entered fully Into tho humor ot tho
Ho wrote baek a polite
situation.
letter regretting that fclms!e-fae- 4fslled to please, and Inclosing the rail
way fare and the price ot admission.
Hut he added that, as the farmer would
havo had to provide himself with supper ot home, ho eould not admit tho
Justice ot that part ot the claim, and
he absolutely declined to pay for tho
supper at Milan.
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"The new boarder has not said a
word about the meals ret," aatd the
boayding-hous- e
mistress. "No; I believe bo's a very religious man," re
plied one ot the vlotlint. Yon sera
Statesman.

It's better to accept some statements thau to bother hunting up tba
proofs.

TEXANETTE8.
ttnalljr l.enther.
The leather which la used to tip the,
bummer of the beat plnnos la ot n re
S. A. Flake, a Pilot Point merchant.
mnrkutily soft quality. It la prepared dropped dead In his store.
ly n family ot tanners In ThurlnKl- -,
A Jowlsh nynnKoguo Is to be erected
Oermnny, hy means ni a process, tho
Dallas at a cost ot f 25,000.
at
secret of which they Mono possess. The
shins nro procured In this country from
Al Aldcn, a Santa Ve engineer, took
ono kind of deer tho ftmy ileer of the nn ovcnloso of morphine by mistake.
Northern lake Olrttt let.
Any other
Tho Jack county teachers' Institute
buckskin Is useless. An nnency In
held an Interesting meeting at Jacks
Minneapolis fiuppllen the German tanners with hides, and thoy nro suoh boro.
Rood customer that they have no oth
we ara sure you do not.
A stono two Indies long was ex- er.
Nobody winti ll. nulllcomei
tractcd
from a horse's jaw at MaKIn
to many thousands every year.
ncy.
Minns Null.
Itcomestothote who have had
A woman linn brought suit In tho
oouKhs and colds until the
It. K. lilaloek, it years old, sou Ot n
throat Is raw, and the lining
nuinlolpnl court ot Huston to recover
residing near Marshall, sui
farmer
membranes of the lungs are
f 300 ilamaRCH from a baking company.
Stop your cough
Inflamed.
cided.
because
street
passing
whllo
tho
I
alone
uW.ii
mm wiiu
anJ .in..
ruu
Ttllwll
ll Am
lll.l miwmip,
she was "struck hy nn egg, dropping
TSurglars entered a music hoiiso at
removo the great danger of
or thrown from tho bulldln? of tho de
ruture trouble.
Port Worth and carried awny several
fendant, and hnd her garmento demusical Instruments.
stroyed." Hhe further alleges that ths
Tho latest airship story eomos from
"cbs was set In motion jr the ncgll-Koncounty, where pnrtlos olalm
Caldwell
enof tho defendants servants
gaged In tho dlschnrgo ot Its business." to have seen ono flying over.
! A great many shnde nnd nrnnmentnl
Wm n Mnrller.
trees hnvo been sold In Donlsnn of Inle.
"Yes," ho said, "wo were out sleigh
ot property owners aro
riding lawst evening, and Miss Mllllo and n number
nlroady preparing tor tho spring.
was drhlng, and she didn't hold me In
very tight, you know, nnd (tin sleigh
A few nights ngo L. T. llord, living
struck a rut nnd I went head over heel about four and n qunrter miles north ot
.'r.to n snow bank." .
Colllnsvlllo, had his smokehouse and
It startlo you?" queried tho contents burned. lx
"Didn't
about I00.
slops coughs of alt Mndt. It
protty girl on the right.
aoes so oecauie it ta a eootn
Holland, n hotol cook at Tex
John
"Yaas," ho answered, "It gavo mo
Ing and heallngremedy of great
nrkana, received word from a lawyer In
power. Thls,makea It (lie great
qulto u turn!"
Norfolk, Vn to tho effect that ho had
est preventive to consumption.
fallen heir to $1000 In money through
Mnrnuin'a Opinion,
you say," Inquired tho Mor"Didn't
tho will ot nn uncle.
Put one of
mon, "that marriage Is a lottery?"
Tho dwelling of W. H. Savage burned
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
"Yes."
nt Colllnsvlllo. llouso total loss. Con
"Well, sir. having admitted this, I Bldcrablo furniture was saved. Houso
Plasters over your lungs
don't seo how you can reitsonnbly dis- belonged 'to Mrs. Autrny of Pilot Point,
pute n tnnn's right to tako as many
Qho hnd $500 Insurance on It.
chances as ho thinks ho can afford."
A whoJm MdloJ
In tho seventeenth district court nt
Library Frc.
Kef fear f nil IA lUmri to pit roll;
A Mo ii III t llutlneil.
Fort Worth Dnvo ISvans ploadcd guilty
will nnd TOUi..leeiilweUt
(
oeeki.
"Ulgsbco Is h terribly moloilramlo to conspiracy to rob tho flanta Pe train
follow, Isn't he? He said he'd drain
M&dJoml AtlvtaQ Froo,
at Baglnnw and also to assault To kill
We hare the eielntlte mirlret ef
his heart's blood for tho woman ho and was given two years In each case,
earn, ef Ibtt mnll tnln'iit bltr.lrlani
lored. Do you think ho meant It?
l'nttiilver.
lain United Siatet.
John, tho young son of Mr. Jeff Ilor
lanluii in long etrliie .ml.
"Why, 1 Biippono so. Illgibco Is agont
medleel
nenllf d them fr sI'Imic
n drain and sower plpo concern.
ton of Tyler, was bitten by a dog sup
for
erf, I.e. WtU fr1r all ih little-- i
ului In tour ci. You will receive a
posed to hnvo been mad, Tlio dog wns
'
AdiKM, Im. J. y. AVKn.
True I'rleaiL
afterward killed In Tyler, though not
Mill.
"Mr. UMiiaud Is what I call a true until ho hnd bitten n niitnhor ot dogs
friend."
nnd cows.
"Why. MlfB Jimp?"
'
Tho Btennmhlp Tnmbn Marti, which
I
selling
to
was
tickets
"Ho know
YOU SELL
I BUY
lately
cleared from tho custom-huus- o
brought
ho
harlty
ehow
nnd
six
thee
hiKHia.
Welch i iwi.
II' rrnd (lul. ir
Jelir.
(lalveston
I'ntl lTIi-- . .. Ileferenre. ilrir xiiima NkUnnm lltnli.
Is tho llrst Jnpancso ship
to
coll."
men
youtiK
it
w. J. Mtiu.nu. iMt t.iiKiiti mi., riiirmcii.
to visit that port, and tho third ship ot
nny kind to clear from (latvostou for a
Jnpancso port direct.
Tho grocery store, meat market and
beer snloon of J. II. Hlou, at 110 Walker
street, Dcnlson, burned. Tho total
lossos nn tho stocks ot goods nnd
building Is probably $1000. Tho stool:
was Insured tor $100.
Mr. (leorgo'Il. Hendricks: 'Superintendent of tho Fort Worth Street Hall-wa- y
Grip Is & treacherous dlteMe. You thlnh It
company, after a service of eight
is cured end the sllflhte&t cold brings on A.
years has sovored his commotion with
rel&pse.
its victims arc always left In a weakened
tho company to tako effect March .
blood impure and impoverished!
condition
Ho will go In other buslnoM.
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease
Mr. II. II. Klrkpatrlck ot Paris
and nervous prostration arc often the
n lotter stating that n railroad
result.
Dr Wllll&ms Pink Pills for Pate Peoole will
would bo built from Toxnrkann to
drive every trace of the poisonous derma from
(luthrle, Ok., and that far tho sum ot
ine system, uuuu up anu ciuh.ii m. uiuuu
$160,000 n branch ot tho road would be
ana strenotnen tnc nerves, n inoi win
lifillt Into Pnrls without fall.

Awirdrd ItlibMt

Want

Aim MitiamrUon
will result if you plant

World's

Tti'y are nltraya the heel.
ih'i
inrI'r iuiii.
luie toy ni.ne tut
rr,'e,
I v en dril.ra
im for
tbe tliiirtd Annuel die
D.M.rRHYaCO..rJttroll.Klch,

O

A

Pure

lUklng
Powder

Read tho evidencei

When tlio crip hut tutted tills section Herman II. Krelor,
nnd
Jnlttron, Mo.,u
bulittfr.wna ono nf tlio vlctlme, nml lie hai tlncetioiMi troubled
thoiileeeea, A year so hl tirallh lo
with tho
to fajl, Hint ho wai obltjuU tu Uleconlluuo work. That lis
Run to ilsy Ii nlinomn
mlraelo. II kayo
1 UDI iruiiDieii wuii eiiurinree ui uratiiii. pmpnniinn 01 nil
My hack olu pulncd ma tovrrely.
ilthllliy.
htart1 unit n souerul
trlml ono doctor aflcr miothor and iniintroua rrtncdle
my
without aiiparont honollt, mid
but
frlund,
hy
ussoitwU
hrK'ii to alvo uihow. Tlion 1 mw Dr. Wllltami' rink I'lllin
HU
u
In
I'mIo
1iuU picr, and alUr
People
cxioilrd
for
ilooldwl lo lve them atrial.
"Ati-- r iikins iho Hrt box 1 felt wonderfully relieved and
Ilia pilla were pulling nm on (ho road to
waitat'ndttiHt
1 iKxisht Iwo more haxoa nnd cantlnutdlnklnit them,
I'lnU Hill lor I'alo
Ukl'.r rmir iHixrinr l)r. Wllllanu'
Tenple i nm inturrd to Rood health. 1 feel libs it new man, and
liavlns thawtll nndenrrsy or my former unya reiurucu. i am
cupuuio ill iriiniaoiinR inr i,imne4 wun inrrvnru
Hr. WIIIIbiih' IMnk Mils forl'aln !oplaaro ft ondrrul
meillclno and any ono nirerlno' rrom tho anr.rreel or tho
(peoinc" II. I'. Kvr.l.KH.
crip will ftiiit that llie pills are Iho
Mr.
will gladly nnawer any Inquiry retarding thl If
CU
Umplieuclod.-flBiCOtmoernt, Jrfftrton wy, Mo.
W
paeVasr. At druwhU or
the
on
full
for
name
Look
the
direct from the Dr.Wllllimi Wedlelne Co.,Sclunectidy,N.Y.
50c per bsz. 6 bozei ;2Q,
ofHIl W. Main Hi.,

Al Cassady, who was arrested for the
nt Honey
Mansflold
killing of
drove, wns allowed bond In tho exam
Ing trial at llonoy drove In the sum ot
$2000, which has been given, nnd ho
has Leen rolooscd from custody.
breach-loadinFour of tho now
rilled const dofenso mortars which
tho NIIch Tool Works ot Hamilton, O..
nro making for tho United Stales government, wore shipped to tho mivcrn-meproving grounds, Bandy Hook.
N. J. Tho guns nro II feet In length,
weigh 30,000 pounds nnd throw a 800
pound dynamite shell ton mllos.
A big mtlUnry construction camp ou
tho uplands above Honolulu Is the
hUMt proposal hy the mlllisrr niithuri
nnd correspondence with the war
I'epnrtmont Is now under way The Ideu
e
!
to have a permanent enmn to
at least 11,000 men and tn
for
kh innrh s.wee as pnMlhl
-- arrylng
out nxlenslve maneuvers In
tu have as Ideal it drllllnic stround
ns possible.
The first Importation ut bananas tn
llnlrestun from Iloens del Torn. Colombia, by the Hureka Ilanaim mid
romiKtny arrival In due
time by the steamship Fulton. The
fruit waa soon unloaded nnd shipped by
rail In various directions.
Mr. Clayton Harrington, claim ng4tt
ot the MWmhhiiI, Kansas nnd Texas
Hallway company of Texas, has resigned to aoeept tho position of general
claim agent of the Houston and Texas
Central and the Southern Pacific railways, with headquarters at Houston.
Miss Will Allen Droragoole, author-- a
and reader, who Is now at I.stlll
Sprlng. Tenn., Is expected nt Waeti
rliortl. and will have a reception at
the hands ot the women's clubs. Mis
Dromgoolo Is the founder ot the Wont
in'a Prrea rluli nf Wtw
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Hon. Samuel I.. HlnoW, Mnyor of Columbus, O., whoso
platttro mljoiiis this paragraph, wrttos tliu follow
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THE SAMUEL WILSON CO.

it may concern :

nosftiiue wnrtn nna geuuineuowi. i unvo Known
l)r. Ilnrtninit for a nuinlwr of vours. nnd nm
tileased to say Hint lio is ono of tlio lomllnir eltl
y.ensot thlncltv, aitinu of tlio very highest fttaudlug
and character in the community.
HAMUei, L. llf.ACK.
Itespeet fully,
Col. Arthur I.. Ilnmllton, cominnnilliii; ofllcor of
the bovcntecntli Infuntry niiloNntloiinlliimnl,
wIioho rosldenea Is nt 300 Wont l'lritt Avenue,
Columbus, O., Ininrrt tvltnesH to tliu ofllolency
ofl'e-ru-nHare Is Colonel Hamilton's letter
and picture.
Com nuns, O., May 18, 1807.
Dr. S. It. llartman.
Dbaii Hut: llosldos havlnir the merits of a
so fully demonstrated In my family. I hitve it Hum
1er of friends trho liuvo taken It for utarrh nnd
slomnoh trouble, nnd ull unite lit praising it. As it
remeiy tor summer ana winter eutarrn louniuiiy
ruoommeua n.
Aiitiiuk I.. Hamilton.
From the Hon. Hatnuc) J.Hwartz, I'olleu Judge,
Columbus, O.
Htatk ok Ohio,
RurnituK Couiit Law Liniunr,
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10 pkts. Flower Seeds, lOo.
NEW PROLIFIC DENT CORN
Cain rrlie lor Lonatil Ear
Laret oil.. 10c
Our Elegant ted, Plant and Llia
fleck annual rue
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nsof the very crroiitohttMiMilblolMiiiotlt In casos
of catarrh mm other iiIsoiikum of tho inucoim
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in tho mlmU of tho peoplo ns of tliu irreateat
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cU.
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Initio, f old by alt liruKuUU
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llafl'a Family I'lll are tlia
jiunto poi'lrnyiiiK Don fJtiixotn,
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Noil. The Cieam of Tartar Refinery, controlled by (he Pike Uaklng Powder
Company, Ii the ino.t eompleW and etentiv In the WwlJ.
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"The Foremost Baking Powder in all the World."

Ilute'a Title?
We offerOne lltinilrrit llollam Itewaril fwatiy
ram ot ralarrli ibat cannot be euretl ly Halt's
. .
mtariu
I . j
loieun, w.
uiii:m;y a
r, Ihe uiiileralitnoil. Imve known V. i.
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In tlngUnj out Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder from all
its competitor! and beitowlnp; upon It a special Gold Medal, the
California Midwinter Fair concurred In the verdict given by the
World's Fair jury, which awarded both medal and diploma to
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, declaring it superior to every
other brand.
The victoria won by It at all the great fairs, and its
wonderful growth In popular favor, due to Its purity, uniformity,
wholesomencis, keeping qualities and excellence, have confirmed
and emphasized It as

Lenrnlnr t" wnlt patiently Is n ntre
developer of chnrncter.

rertSttnle,

tVetlk el.CO,

Cream ef Tartar which enters so largely Into the nsmulacturt el Df
Price's Cream Baking Powder It obtained from the tart Wlnei of Prance,
Germany, Auitrla. etc. The Cruda Tartar, called Arsolli, la depojited on tha
tide, of the wine catka during the fermentation of the wine. After the wine
li drawn olf, (hla crystal deposit It removed, dried and exported to America
where the elaborate proeen of refining takes place, producing the inowwhlte
cryiUli of Cream of Tartar,
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SUN NEVER SETS ON OLD GLORY

Uncle Sams Territory Now Extends Over
Half Way Round the Earth.
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